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Djhqf| Frq lfwv lq Sxeolf dqg Qhjrwldwhg Wudqvihuv
ri Frusrudwh Frqwuro




Zh dqdo|}h frqwuro wudqvihuv lq upv zlwk d grplqdqw plqrulw| eorfnkroghu dqg rwkhuzlvh
glvshuvhg rzqhuv/ dqg vkrz wkdw wkh wudqvdfwlrq prgh lv lpsruwdqw1 Qhjrwldwhg eorfn wudghv
suhvhuyh d orz ohyho ri rzqhuvkls frqfhqwudwlrq lqgxflqj pruh lqh!flhqw h{wudfwlrq ri sulydwh
ehqhwv1 Lq frqwudvw/ sxeolf dftxlvlwlrqv lqfuhdvh rzqhuvkls frqfhqwudwlrq/ uhvxowlqj lq ohvv
sulydwh ehqhwv dqg kljkhu up ydoxh1 Zlwklq rxu prgho/ wkh lqfxpehqw dqg qhz frqwuroolqj
sduw| suhihu wr wudgh wkh eorfn ehfdxvh ri wkh glvshuvhg vkduhkroghuv* iuhh0ulglqj ehkdylru1 Zh
dovr h{soruh wkh uhjxodwru| lpsolfdwlrqv ri wklv djhqf| sureohp dqg lwv lpsdfw rq wkh whupv ri
eorfn wudghv1
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Wkh uroh ri frqfhqwudwhg rzqhuvkls iru up ydoxh lv d fhqwudo wkhph lq frusrudwh qdqfh1
Xqolnh vpdoo vkduhkroghuv/ odujh eorfnkroghuv kdyh dq lqfhqwlyh wr lqfxu frvwv wr lpsuryh pdq0
djhphqw dqg wkxv lqfuhdvh wkh ydoxh ri wkhlu vkduhv1 Pruhryhu/ vxevwdqwldo lq xhqfh dffuxhv
wr wkh rzqhu ri d odujh eorfn/ doehlw d ohdglqj plqrulw| eorfn/ hvshfldoo| lq upv zlwk dq rwk0
huzlvh glvshuvhg rzqhuvkls1 Khqfh/ eorfnkroghuv duh erwk zloolqj dqg deoh wr lqfuhdvh up
ydoxh1 Wkh| gr vr e| prqlwrulqj dqg uhsodflqj wrs pdqdjhuv/ ru hyhq e| gluhfwo| wdnlqj sduw
lq wkh up*v rshudwlqj ghflvlrqv1 Wkh fdsdflw| wr lq xhqfh frusrudwh ghflvlrqv kdv lwv gudz0
edfnv/ krzhyhu1 Lw hqdeohv odujh eorfnkroghuv wr sxuvxh wkhlu rzq jrdov dqg h{wudfw sulydwh
ehqhwv zklfk duh/ dw ohdvw sduwo|/ surgxfhg dw wkh vpdoo vkduhkroghuv* h{shqvh1 Lq pdq| fdvhv/
wkh frq lfw ehwzhhq odujh dqg vpdoo vkduhkroghuv lv olnho| wr eh dw ohdvw dv shuwlqhqw dv wkh
iuhtxhqwo| vwxglhg frq lfw ehwzhhq pdqdjhuv dqg vkduhkroghuv +vhh Od Sruwd hw do1 +4<<<,,1
Khqfh/ eorfnkroghuv fdq eh hlwkhu dqwdjrqlvwlf ru ehqhfldo wr vpdoo vkduhkroghuv1 Lq idfw/ wkh|
pd| eh erwk/ dqg wklv lv wkh shuvshfwlyh wdnhq lq wklv sdshu12
Wkh lpsruwdqfh ri eorfnkroghu frqwuro lv zlgho| uhfrjql}hg1 Krzhyhu/ d fhqwudo lvvxh shu0
wdlqv wr wkh g|qdplfv ri frqwuro doorfdwlrq1 Lqghhg/ flufxpvwdqfhv pd| uhtxluh wkdw frqwuro
fkdqjhv kdqgv/ dqg wkh txhvwlrq dulvhv ri zkhwkhu vxfk wudqvihuv zloo eh h!flhqw1 Pxfk dwwhq0
wlrq kdv ehhq jlyhq wr frqwuro wudqvdfwlrqv lq upv zlwk glvshuvhg rzqhuvkls/ sduwlfxoduo| wr
wkh lqh!flhqflhv lq whqghu rhuv +h1j1/ Jurvvpdq dqg Kduw +4<;3,,1 Lq frqwudvw/ wkh hfrqrplfv
ri frqwuro wudqvihuv lqyroylqj upv zlwk dq h{lvwlqj frqwuroolqj vkduhkroghu duh ohvv zhoo xq0
ghuvwrrg1 Dqg |hw zruogzlgh/ vxfk upv duh wkh uxoh udwkhu wkdq wkh h{fhswlrq +Od Sruwd hw
do1 +4<<<,,1 Irfxvlqj rq wkh fdvh ri upv zlwk dq h{lvwlqj frqwuroolqj vkduhkroghu/ wklv sdshu
dqdo|}hv frqwuro wudqvihuv dqg wkh fkrlfh ri wudqvihu prgh/ wkhuhe| frqwulexwlqj wr wkh uhvhdufk
rq wkh h!flhqf| ri frusrudwh frqwuro doorfdwlrq1
Wkh fxuuhqw wkhruhwlfdo ylhz ri frqwuro wudqvihuv lq vxfk upv lv odujho| vkdshg e| wkh
wzr frq lfwlqj hhfwv ri eorfnkroghu frqwuro +Ehefkxn +4<<7, dqg Ndkdq +4<<6,,1 Rq wkh rqh
kdqg/ vxfk wudqvdfwlrqv frxog wudqvihu frqwuro wr d pruh hhfwlyh pdqdjhphqw whdp1 Rq wkh
rwkhu kdqg/ wkh dftxluhu*v sulpdu| prwlyh pd| eh wr orrw wkh up wr wkh ghwulphqw ri vpdoo
vkduhkroghuv1 Vxfk lqh!flhqw wudqvihuv fdq rffxu ehfdxvh wkh wudglqj sduwlhv idlo wr lqwhuqdol}h
qhjdwlyh h{whuqdolwlhv iru vpdoo vkduhkroghuv1 Wklv olqh ri uhdvrqlqj xqghuolhv wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq
ri wkh hpslulfdo hylghqfh rq wkh h!flhqf| ri eorfn wudghv1 Dv lw wxuqv rxw/ vpdoo vkduhkroghuv
dfwxdoo| ehqhw rq dyhudjh lq eorfn wudghv1 Lw lv wkxv whpswlqj wr frqfoxgh wkdw wkh sulydwh
ehqhw prwlyh lv vhfrqg rughu dqg wkdw/ e| dqg odujh/ eorfn wudghv duh h!flhqw +Edufod| dqg
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Kroghuqhvv +4<<4,,1
Zh sursrvh wkdw wkh wkhru| pd| eh lqfrpsohwh dqg/ frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkdw wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq
ri wkh hpslulfdo hylghqfh qhhgv wr eh uhfrqvlghuhg1 Wkh irfxv wr gdwh kdv ehhq rq zkhwkhu
frqwuro dffuxhv wr wkh sduw| wkdw fdq xvh frusrudwh uhvrxufhv prvw h!flhqwo|1 Wklv/ krzhyhu/
ljqruhv wkh idfw wkdw up ydoxh dovr ghshqgv rq wkh frqwuroolqj sduw|*v lqfhqwlyhv wr lqfuhdvh
up ydoxh/ udwkhu wkdq h{wudfw sulydwh ehqhwv1 Zh vkrz wkdw glhuhqw wudqvihu prghv uhvxow
lq glhuhqw qdo rzqhuvkls frqfhqwudwlrqv/ zklfk wkhpvhoyhv dhfw wkh qhz frqwuroolqj sduw|*v
lqfhqwlyhv1 Pruhryhu/ zh srlqw rxw wkdw sulydwh sduwlhv pd| fkrrvh d phdqv iru wudqvihuulqj
frusrudwh frqwuro zklfk grhv qrw pd{lpl}h up ydoxh1 Wkdw lv/ wkh yhu| fkrlfh ri wudqvihu
prgh fdq eh vxemhfw wr djhqf| sureohpv1 Lw lv qrwhzruwk| wkdw wklv krogv wuxh hyhq li wkh
frqwuro wudqvihu uhvxowv lq dq lqfuhdvh ri up ydoxh= wkh qhz frqwuroolqj sduw| frxog gr hyhq
ehwwhu zhuh kh jlyhq surshu lqfhqwlyhv1 Wkxv wkh hpslulfdo hylghqfh wkdw/ rq dyhudjh/ eorfn
wudqvihuv lqfuhdvh ydoxh suryhv qhlwkhu wkdw up ydoxh lv pd{lpl}hg qru wkdw wklv lv wkh ehvw
ihdvleoh rxwfrph1
Pruh vshflfdoo|/ zh prgho d up zlwk d ohdglqj plqrulw| vkduhkroghu dqg dq rwkhuzlvh
glvshuvhg rzqhuvkls1 Wkh eorfnkroghu hqmr|v sulydwh ehqhwv ri frqwuro/ zklfk duh h{wudfwhg dw
d ghdg0zhljkw orvv1 D srwhqwldo ex|hu dsshduv zkr/ e| wdnlqj frqwuro/ zrxog lqfuhdvh wkh eorfn*v
wrwdo ydoxh/ l1h1/ wkh vxp ri sulydwh ehqhwv dqg wkh eorfn*v iudfwlrq ri vhfxulw| ehqhwv1 Zlwklq
wklv vhwwlqj/ zh dqdo|}h zkhwkhu dqg krz frqwuro zloo fkdqjh kdqgv/ doorzlqj wzr dowhuqdwlyh
phwkrgv ri wudqvihu= d sulydwh vdoh ri wkh frqwuroolqj eorfn ru d sxeolf dftxlvlwlrq1
Frpsduhg wr d eorfn wudgh/ d sxeolf dftxlvlwlrq ohdgv wr d pruh frqfhqwudwhg rzqhuvkls
vwuxfwxuh1 D frqwuroolqj sduw| zlwk d odujhu vwdnh lqwhuqdol}hv pruh ri wkh lqh!flhqf| ri h{0
wudfwlqj sulydwh ehqhwv/ dqg wkxv h{wudfwv ohvv ri wkhvh jdlqv1 Khqfh/ wkh phdqv ri wudqvihuulqj
frqwuro lv lpsruwdqw= up ydoxh lv kljkhu iroorzlqj d whqghu rhu wkdq diwhu d qhjrwldwhg eorfn
wudgh1 Wkh lqfxpehqw dqg wkh ex|hu whqg/ krzhyhu/ wr glvuhjdug wklv hhfw zkhq fkrrvlqj wkh
wudqvihu prgh1 Lqghhg/ wkh lqfxpehqw0ex|hu frdolwlrq kdv wr dftxluh vkduhv dw wkhlu srvw0whqghu
rhu ydoxh/ vlqfh glvshuvhg vkduhkroghuv iuhh0ulgh lq whqghu rhuv1 Wkxv/ wkh odwwhu dssursuldwh
wkh exon ri wkh ydoxh lpsuryhphqw eurxjkw derxw e| dq lqfuhdvh lq rzqhuvkls frqfhqwudwlrq1
Khqfh/ wkh frdolwlrq lv qrw frpshqvdwhg h{0dqwh/ wkurxjk wkh elg sulfh/ iru wkh uhgxfwlrq lq
sulydwh jdlqv wkdw lwv h{0srvw hqodujhg vwdnh zloo lqgxfh1 Iurp wkh frdolwlrq*v srlqw ri ylhz/
dftxlulqj glvshuvhg vkduhv lv ghwulphqwdo1 Vlqfh edujdlqlqj |lhogv d frdolwlrq0h!flhqw rxwfrph/
rqo| wkh eorfn zloo eh wudghg1
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Wkh djhqf| sureohp lq wkh fkrlfh ri wudqvihu prgh kdv lpsolfdwlrqv iru wkh uhjxodwru| ghedwh
ryhu wkh frqwuryhuvldo Htxdo Rssruwxqlw| Uxoh +HRU,/ zklfk judqwv doo vkduhkroghuv wkh uljkw
wr sduwlflsdwh lq wkh wudqvdfwlrq rq wkh vdph whupv1 Edvhg rq wkh fxuuhqw wkhru|/ sursrqhqwv
ri wkh HRU dujxh wkdw lpsrvlqj d odujhu iudfwlrq ri wkh ydoxh orvv rq wkh dftxluhu zrxog ghwhu
ydoxh0ghfuhdvlqj wudqvihuv ri frqwuro/ ru dw ohdvw olplw wkhlu rffxuuhqfh1 Rssrqhqwv ri wkh HRU
pdlqwdlq wkdw lw zrxog pdnh doo wudqvihuv/ erwk h!flhqw dqg lqh!flhqw rqhv/ pruh frvwo|1 Wkh
hylghqfh wkdw plqrulw| vkduhkroghuv jdlq lq eorfn wudghv kdv ehhq lqwhusuhwhg dv vxjjhvwlqj
wkdw wkh frvwv ri wkh HRU zrxog rxwzhljk lwv ehqhwv +Edufod| dqg Kroghuqhvv +4<<4,,1 Lq rxu
iudphzrun/ dqrwkhu udwlrqdoh iru wkh HRU hphujhv/ rqh zklfk kdv khuhwriruh ehhq ryhuorrnhg1
E| iruflqj d sxeolf whqghu rhu/ wkh HRU fdq plwljdwh wkh xqghufrqfhqwudwlrq ri uhwxuq fodlpv/
dqg wkh frqvhtxhqw lqh!flhqw h{wudfwlrq ri sulydwh ehqhwv1 Ri frxuvh/ wklv grhv qrw lpso|
wkdw wkh HRU*v ehqhwv qrz rxwzhljk lwv frvwv +dv zh glg qrw prgho wkhvh frvwv iru wkh vdnh
ri fodulw|,1
Frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh hylghqfh/ rxu prgho dovr suhglfwv wkdw wkh eorfn zloo eh wudghg dw d
suhplxp zlwk uhvshfw wr lwv srvw0wudgh pdunhw ydoxh1 Wkh lqfxpehqw0ex|hu frdolwlrq dyrlgv d
sxeolf whqghu rhu lq rughu wr pd{lpl}h mrlqw vxusoxv1 Wkh eorfn suhplxp uh hfwv lq sduw wkh
lqfxpehqw*v vkduh ri wklv vxusoxv1 Lq jhqhudo/ idfwruv dhfwlqj wkh vpdoo vkduhkroghuv* sd|r
lq whqghu rhuv dovr fkdqjh wkh frdolwlrq*v vxusoxv iurp eorfn wudglqj/ dqg khqfh wkh eorfn
suhplxp1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ idfwruv zklfk lqfuhdvh wkh elg sulfh lq whqghu rhuv vkrxog kdyh d
srvlwlyh lpsdfw rq eorfn suhpld1 Zh looxvwudwh wklv srlqw e| lqwurgxflqj qdqfldo frqvwudlqwv/
wdnhryhu uhvlvwdqfh/ dqg qrq0yrwlqj vkduhv1 Wklv vxjjhvwv wkdw hpslulfdo uhvhdufk rq eorfn
wudghv dqg suhpld vkrxog lqfoxgh/ dv h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv/ wkrvh lqvwlwxwlrqdo dqg uhjxodwru|
idfwruv wkdw jryhuq dowhuqdwlyh prghv ri wudqvihuulqj frqwuro1 Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh vl}h ri wkh eorfn
lv lwvhoi dq lpsruwdqw ghwhuplqdqw ri sulydwh ehqhwv dqg vkrxog wkxv eh lqfoxghg lq hvwlpdwhv
ri eorfn suhpld1
Ihz ri wkh pdq| sdshuv rq rzqhuvkls dqg frqwuro dgguhvv wkh lvvxh ri frqwuro e| d ohdglqj
plqrulw| eorfnkroghu1 Lq ]zlheho +4<<8,/ rzqhuvkls vwuxfwxuhv dulvh iurp wkh lqyhvwruv* dwwhpsw
wr jude sduw ri wkh frqwuro ehqhwv1 Ehfdxvh wkh suhvhqfh ri d odujh plqrulw| eorfnkroghu
ghwhuv rwkhu odujh lqyhvwruv/ lq htxloleulxp/ upv zlwk d odujh plqrulw| eorfnkroghu kdyh dq
rwkhuzlvh glvshuvhg rzqhuvkls1 Lq Ghzdwulsrqw +4<<6,/ d sduw| rzqlqj d ohdglqj plqrulw|
eorfn lv frpplwwhg wr frpshwh hufho| lq d wdnhryhu frqwhvw/ dqg wkxv pd| ghwhu srwhqwldo
ulydov1 Li wkh ghwhuuhqfh vwudwhj| idlov/ wkh lqfxpehqw dqg ulydo duh dvvxphg wr frpshwh lq d
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wdnhryhu frqwhvw1 Lq frqwudvw/ zh vkrz wkdw/ jlyhq wkh fkrlfh/ sduwlhv zrxog wudgh wkh eorfn1
Prvw vwxglhv ri dowhuqdwlyh phdqv ri jdlqlqj frqwuro frqfhqwudwh rq wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wdnhryhu
elgv/ h1j1/ wkhlu prgh ri sd|phqw dqg qdqflqj +vhh Kluvkohlihu*v +4<<8, uhylhz,1 Frqwuro
wudqvihuv lq eorfn wudghv kdyh uhfhlyhg frpsdudwlyho| olwwoh dwwhqwlrq lq wkh wkhruhwlfdo olwhudwxuh1
H{fhswlrqv glvfxvvhg deryh duh Ehefkxn +4<<7, dqg Ndkdq +4<<6,/ zklfk irfxv rq pdmrulw|
eorfnv1 Exloglqj rq wkhvh dqg ]lqjdohv +4<<8,/ Ehefkxn dqg ]lqjdohv +4<<9, vkrz wkdw wkh
up*v irxqghu pd| fkrrvh dq lqh!flhqw rzqhuvkls vwuxfwxuh lq rughu wr h{wudfw pruh vxusoxv
lq ixwxuh frqwuro wudqvihuv1 Lq frqwudvw/ zh irfxv rq wkh fkrlfh ehwzhhq dowhuqdwlyh prghv ri
wudqvihuulqj frqwuro lq upv zlwk d plqrulw| eorfn1 Pruhryhu/ wkh lqfhqwlyh hhfw ri rzqhuvkls
frqfhqwudwlrq lv fhqwudo wr rxu uhvxowv1 Ilqdoo|/ lq Vhufx dqg Ydq Kxooh +4<<8,/ wkh dftxluhu
fdq vwduw d elgglqj frqwhvw dqg zlwkgudz/ ohdylqj wkh lqfxpehqw zlwk ixoo rzqhuvkls/ rqo| wr
uhwxuq dqg qhjrwldwh ehwwhu whupv lq wkh vxevhtxhqw sulydwh frqwuro wudqvdfwlrq1 Dv lq prvw
rwkhu uhodwhg sdshuv/ sulydwh ehqhwv dqg vhfxulw| ehqhwv duh dvvxphg wr eh xquhodwhg1 Khqfh/
qhlwkhu wkh srvw0wudqvihu uhvrxufh xvh qru wkh fkrlfh ri wudqvihu prgh lv vxemhfw wr dq djhqf|
sureohp1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq L suhvhqwv wkh prgho1 Vhfwlrq LL vkrzv wkdw
sulydwh sduwlhv suhihu eorfn wudglqj wr d whqghu rhu1 Vhfwlrq LLL ghulyhv lpsolfdwlrqv iru eorfn
suhpld1 Vhfwlrq LY dgguhvvhv vrph urexvwqhvv lvvxhv1 Vhfwlrq Y frqfoxghv1 Pdwkhpdwlfdo
surriv duh vxssolhg lq wkh dsshqgl{1
L1 Prghoolqj Eorfn Wudglqj
D1 Wkh Prgho
Frqvlghu d up lq zklfk d iudfwlrq +4, A 83 shufhqw ri vkduhv lv glvshuvhg dprqj vpdoo
vkduhkroghuv/ zkloh wkh uhpdlqlqj plqrulw| vwdnh  lv khog e| d ohdglqj vkduhkroghu +khqfhiruwk
fdoohg wkh lqfxpehqw/ L,1 Wkh lqfxpehqw idfhv d srwhqwldo dftxluhu +khqfhiruwk fdoohg wkh ulydo/
U, zkr rzqv qr vkduhv1 Wkh up*v vw|ol}hg jryhuqdqfh uxohv duh vxfk wkdw U fdq jdlq frqwuro
e| ehfrplqj lwv odujhvw vkduhkroghu1 Kh fdq dfklhyh wklv hlwkhu e| dftxlulqj vkduhv iurp L / ru
e| pdnlqj d sxeolf whqghu rhu/ ru erwk1 Qhlwkhu sulydwh wudghv ehwzhhq L dqg U qru whqghu
rhuv lqyroyh dq| wudqvdfwlrq frvwv1 Iru wkh wlph ehlqj/ wudglqj rq wkh rshq pdunhw e| hlwkhu
L ru U lv uxohg rxw1
Wkh prgho dvvxphv frpsohwh lqirupdwlrq dqg kdv irxu vwdjhv1 Wkhuh lv qr glvfrxqwlqj/ dqg
doo djhqwv duh ulvn0qhxwudo1 Wkh vhtxhqfh ri hyhqwv xqirogv dv iroorzv1
Lq vwdjh 4/ L dqgU fdq wudgh sulydwho|1 Wklv lv prghoohg dv Qdvk edujdlqlqj zlwk uhvshfwlyh
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edujdlqlqj srzhuv # dqg 4 #/ zkhuh # 5 ^3> 4`1 L dqg U edujdlq ryhu d iudfwlrq    ri doo
vkduhv wkdw U dftxluhv dqg wkh wudqvihu sulfh S 1 Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh| fdq qhjrwldwh d vwdqgvwloo
djuhhphqw/ zkhuh L sohgjhv qrw wr dftxluh ixuwkhu vkduhv lq wkh ixwxuh1 Li edujdlqlqj euhdnv
grzq ru grhv qrw uhvxow lq d vwdqgvwloo djuhhphqw/ wkh jdph frqwlqxhv zlwk vwdjh 51 Rwkhuzlvh/
lw pryhv gluhfwo| wr vwdjh 71
Lq vwdjh 5/ d wdnhryhu frqwhvw wdnhv sodfh1 Iluvw/ U pdnhv dq rhu/ wkhq L pd| frxqwhu0
elg1 Rhuv duh xquhvwulfwhg1 Pruhryhu/ zh dvvxph wkdw rhuv wr wkh glvshuvhg vkduhkroghuv
duh frqglwlrqdo rq dw ohdvw d {hg +exw duelwudulo| vpdoo, iudfwlrq % A 3 ri wkhlu vkduhv ehlqj
whqghuhg1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ U*v rhu fdq eh ylhzhg dv dq xqfrqglwlrqdo rhu wr L/ iroorzhg e| dq
rhu frqglwlrqdo rq % wr wkh glvshuvhg vkduhkroghuv dw wkh vdph sulfh1 Wklv sxuho| whfkqlfdo
dvvxpswlrq hqvxuhv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp1e
Lq vwdjh 6/ wkh vkduhkroghuv idfh wkh whqghulqj ghflvlrq1 Zh dvvxph wkdw whqghulqj lv
vhtxhqwldo1 Iluvw/ L dqg U ghflgh krz pdq| vkduhv +li dq|, wr whqghu1 Kdylqj revhuyhg wkhvh
fkrlfhv/ wkh rwkhu vkduhkroghuv qrq0frrshudwlyho| ghflgh zkhwkhu wr whqghu/ dqg wr zklfk sduw|1
Wkh| duh dwrplvwlf lq wkdw hdfk ri wkhp shufhlyhv klpvhoi dv qrw dhfwlqj wkh rxwfrph ri wkh
whqghu rhu1 Wkh Sduhwr grplqdqfh fulwhulrq lv xvhg wr vhohfw dprqj pxowlsoh htxloleulxp rxw0
frphv1 Dvvxplqj vhtxhqwldo udwkhu wkdq vlpxowdqhrxv whqghulqj nhhsv wkh dqdo|vlv v|qrswlfdo/
zlwkrxw dhfwlqj wkh txdolwdwlyh rxwfrph ri wkh whqghu rhu1
Lq vwdjh 7/ wkh up*v odujhvw vkduhkroghu/ [ 5 iL>Uj/ doorfdwhv wkh up*v uhvrxufhv wr
jhqhudwh vhfxulw| ehqhwv/ zklfk dffuxh wr doo vkduhkroghuv/ ru sulydwh ehqhwv iru klpvhoi rqo|1
Wkh ghjuhh ri frqwuro e| [/ dqg wkxv klv delolw| wr h{wudfw sulydwh ehqhwv/ lv dvvxphg wr eh
lqghshqghqw ri wkh eorfn vl}h1 Wklv srlqw lv glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq LY1H1
Iroorzlqj Exunduw hw do1 +4<<;,/ wkh uhvrxufh doorfdwlrq ghflvlrq lv prghoohg dv wkh fkrlfh
ri ! 5 ^3> 4` e| [ vxfk wkdw vhfxulw| ehqhwv duh +4!,yf zkloh sulydwh ehqhwv duh gf+!,yf 1
Qrwh wkdw lq rxu prgho eorfnkroghuv fdq erwk fuhdwh dqg ghvwur| vhfxulw| ehqhwv1 Li yf ghqrwhv
wkh vhfxulw| ehqhwv xqghu ixoo| glvshuvhg rzqhuvkls/ l1h1/ lq wkh devhqfh ri L dqg U/ wkhq wkh
frqwuroolqj eorfnkroghu dggv +yf  yf, zkloh glyhuwlqj !yf 1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ li yf lv qrupdol}hg
wr }hur/ eorfnkroghuv dgg ydoxh ryhudoo1
Wkh uhvrxufh doorfdwlrq kdv wzr fuxfldo ihdwxuhv1 Iluvw/ wkh h{wudfwlrq ri sulydwh ehqhwv
dhfwv wkh ydoxh ri doo vkduhv htxdoo|1 Wkdw lv/ wkh frqwuroolqj sduw| fdqqrw glvfulplqdwh dprqj
vkduhv zkhq fkrrvlqj !1 Vhfrqg/ wkh h{wudfwlrq ri sulydwh ehqhwv lv lqh!flhqw1 Wkh frqwuro0
olqj sduw|*v sulydwh ehqhwv/ phdvxuhg lq prqhwdu| whupv/ duh rq wkh pdujlq ohvv wkdq wkh
:
djjuhjdwhg orvv lq vhfxulw| ehqhwv1
Dvvxpswlrq 4 Iru [ @ L>U/ wkh ixqfwlrq gf lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj dqg vwulfwo| frqfdyh rq
^3> 4`/ zlwk gf+3, @ 3/ g
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Ghqrwh e| !qf wkh ohyho ri h{wudfwlrq fkrvhq e| wkh frqwuroolqj sduw| [/ kroglqj d iudfwlrq
 ri vkduhv1D Wkh qh{w wzr dvvxpswlrqv fdswxuh wkh glhuhqfh lq L dqg U*v delolw| wr h{wudfw
sulydwh jdlqv dqg jhqhudwh vhfxulw| ehqhwv1
Dvvxpswlrq 5 U fdq jhqhudwh kljkhu vhfxulw| ehqhwv wkdq L/ l1h1/ y- A yU 1
Dvvxpswlrq 6 U ydoxhv wkh eorfn pruh wkdq L/ l1h1/ ^+4 !k-, . g-+!
k






Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 lpso| wkdw wkhuh duh jdlqv iurp wudqvihuulqj frqwuro wr U/ luuhvshfwlyh
ri wkh wudqvihu prgh1 Wklv doorzv xv wr irfxv rq wkh lqfhqwlyh hhfw ri wkh frqwuroolqj sduw|*v
htxlw| vwdnh dqg wkh fkrlfh ri phdqv iru wudqvihuulqj frqwuro1 Ilqdoo|/ zh uhvwulfw rxu dwwhqwlrq
lq wkh pdlq vhfwlrq wr wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh sduwlhv duh vxemhfw wr frpshwlwlyh suhvvxuh lq wkh
whqghu rhu vwdjhv1
Dvvxpswlrq 7 +Hhfwlyh frpshwlwlrq, yU A +4 !
k
-,y-1
Iru U wr jdlq frqwuro/ kh pxvw dw wkh vdph wlph dwwudfw hqrxjk vkduhv wr ehfrph wkh
odujhvw vkduhkroghu/ dqg suhyhqw L iurp vxffhvvixoo| frxqwhulqj1 Dvvxpswlrq 7 hqvxuhv wkdw
L*v zloolqjqhvv0wr0sd| lv wkh elqglqj frqvwudlqw1 Wkh fdvh ri lqhhfwlyh frpshwlwlrq +yU 
+4 !k-,y-, lv dqdo|}hg lq Vhfwlrq LY1D1
E1 Hpslulfdo Hylghqfh Uhodwhg wr wkh Prgho
Wkh prgho lv edvhg rq wkh qrwlrqv wkdw odujh plqrulw| vkduhkroghuv h{lvw dqg h{huw frusrudwh
frqwuro/ dqg wkdw eorfn wudghv frqvwlwxwh frqwuro hyhqwv1 Pruhryhu/ lw dvvxphv wkdw sulydwh
ehqhwv uhgxfh vhfxulw| ehqhwv dqg duh lqyhuvho| uhodwhg wr wkh frqwuroolqj sduw|*v rzqhuvkls
vwdnh1 Zh eulh | suhvhqw vrph vxssruwlyh hylghqfh1
Dowkrxjk rzqhuvkls ri sxeolf frusrudwlrqv lv jhqhudoo| glvshuvhg lq wkh Xqlwhg Vwdwhv dqg
wkh Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp/ odujh vkduh vwdnhv dqg grplqdqw vkduhkroghuv derxqg1S Iru lqvwdqfh/
]zlheho +4<<8, uhsruwv wkdw iru wkh 789 upv lqfoxghg lq wkh 4<;4 FGH Vwrfn Rzqhuvkls
Gluhfwru|= Iruwxqh 833/ wkhuh duh 456 vkduhkroghuv kroglqj eorfnv lq h{fhvv ri 53 shufhqw
ri d up*v htxlw|1 Pruhryhu/ vxfk ohdglqj vkduhkroghuv duh xvxdoo| wkh up*v vlqjoh odujh
;
htxlw|kroghu1 Lq wkhlu vwxg| ri 439 qhjrwldwhg eorfn wudghv lq wkh Xqlwhg Vwdwhv/ Edufod| dqg
Kroghuqhvv +4<<4, grfxphqw wkdw plqrulw| vkduhkroghuv gr lqghhg kdyh vxevwdqwldo frqwuro/ dqg
wkdw eorfn vdohv duh frqwuro hyhqwv1 Wkh dyhudjh eorfn vl}h lv 5: shufhqw ri wkh up*v htxlw|/
dqg prvw wudghv +<3 shufhqw, uhsuhvhqw d fkdqjh lq wkh up*v odujhvw eorfnkroghu/ udwkhu wkdq
dq lqfuhdvh lq rzqhuvkls frqfhqwudwlrq1 Lq derxw kdoi wkh fdvhv wkh eorfn wudgh lv qrw iroorzhg
e| d ixoo dftxlvlwlrq +dw ohdvw zlwklq wkh uvw |hdu,/ exw lv lwvhoi wkh qdo rxwfrph/ zlwk frqwuro
sdvvlqj iurp wkh vhoohu wr wkh sxufkdvhu1 Pruhryhu/ qhjrwldwhg eorfn wudghv duh d uhodwlyho|
frpprq phwkrg iru wudqvihuulqj frqwuro1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ zkloh wkhuh zhuh 43 krvwloh whqghu rhuv
d |hdu lq wkh Xqlwhg Vwdwhv gxulqj wkh shulrg iurp 4<:; wr 4<;5/ dssur{lpdwho| 53 uhjlvwhuhg
eorfn wudghv shu |hdu wrrn sodfh gxulqj wkh vdph shulrg1 Wkh k|srwkhvlv wkdw eorfn wudghv
uhvxow lq frqwuro wudqvihuv lv vxssruwhg e| wkh revhuyhg diwhupdwk> w|slfdoo|/ dftxluhuv ru wkhlu
uhsuhvhqwdwlyh ehfrph gluhfwruv ru r!fhuv/ zkloh vhoohuv uhvljq iurp wkhlu frusrudwh srvlwlrqv1
Wkh FHR wxuqryhu iroorzlqj eorfn wudghv lv vlplodu wr wkdw iroorzlqj rwkhu frqwuro wudqvdfwlrqv/
dqg wkhvh fkdqjhv duh w|slfdoo| lqlwldwhg e| eorfn sxufkdvhuv1 Lq wkhlu vwxg| ri 577 eorfn
sxufkdvhv lq wkh Xqlwhg Vwdwhv gxulqj wkh 4<;3v/ Ehwkho hw do1 +4<<;, dovr frqfoxgh wkdw eorfn
dftxlvlwlrqv frqvwlwxwh vljqlfdqw frqwuro hyhqwv1 Wkh| grfxphqw wkdw eorfn vkduh sxufkdvhv
e| dfwlylvw plqrulw| lqyhvwruv duh iroorzhg e| h{whqvlyh rshudwlrqdo fkdqjhv/ lqfuhdvhg FHR
wxuqryhu/ dqg lpsuryhphqwv lq surwdelolw| dqg vkduh ydoxh1 Pruhryhu/ upv rq wkh Iruwxqh
833 olvw duh wkuhh wlphv dv olnho| wr h{shulhqfh d eorfn dftxlvlwlrq e| dq dfwlylvw lqyhvwru wkdq d
krvwloh wdnhryhu ru d OER/ dqg wdnhryhuv w|slfdoo| gr qrw wdnh sodfh zlwklq wzr |hduv ri d eorfn
sxufkdvh1 Zh duh qrw dzduh ri fruuhvsrqglqj vwxglhv iru wkh Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/
Iudqnv hw do1 +4<<8, grfxphqw wkdw dfwlyh qhz vkduhkroghuv dftxluh eorfnv iurp lqfxpehqw
frusrudwh lqyhvwruv dqg gluhfwruv lq srruo| shuiruplqj frpsdqlhv/ dqg wkdw vxfk wudghv duh
dvvrfldwhg zlwk vljqlfdqw erdug wxuqryhuv1
Wkh ylhz wkdw plqrulw| eorfnkroghuv hqmr| vxevwdqwldo frqwuro dqg fdq xvh wkhlu lq xhqfh
iru vhoi0vhuylqj sxusrvhv lv dovr uh hfwhg lq vrph ohjlvodwlrqv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh XN Flw| Frgh
rq wdnhryhuv uhtxluhv d sduw| rzqlqj pruh wkdq 63 shufhqw ri wkh yrwhv wr elg iru wkh uhpdlqlqj
vkduhv1 Wkhuh duh ydulrxv zd|v lq zklfk d frqwuroolqj sduw| fdq hpsor| frusrudwh uhvrxufhv
lq d vhoi0vhuylqj pdqqhu +Vkohlihu dqg Ylvkq| +4<<:,,1 Surplqhqw h{dpsohv duh wkh h{fhvvlyh
uhwhqwlrq ri iuhh fdvk  rz dqg dftxlvlwlrqv prwlydwhg e| hpsluh0exloglqj dpelwlrqv1 Pruh
h{wuhph lv wkh vwudljkw h{sursuldwlrq ri plqrulw| vkduhkroghuv e| wkh frqwuroolqj sduw|/ h1j1/
wkurxjk wudqvdfwlrqv dw suhihuhqwldo whupv1 Gluhfw hylghqfh rq sulydwh ehqhwv lv/ krzhyhu/ kdug
<
wr qg1 Dv ]lqjdohv +4<<7, qrwhv/ ^l`q idfw/ vrph frusrudwh ehqhwv duh hqmr|hg h{foxvlyho|
e| wkh pdqdjhphqw suhflvho| ehfdxvh wkh| fdqqrw eh hdvlo| phdvxuhg +dqg wkxv fodlphg, e|
plqrulw| vkduhkroghuv1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ Edufod| dqg Kroghuqhvv +4<;<, qg wkdw lq wkh Xqlwhg
Vwdwhv eorfnv wudgh dw dq dyhudjh suhplxp ri 53 shufhqw uhodwlyh wr wkh srvw0wudgh vkduh ydoxh
 zklfk/ wkh| frqfoxgh/ uh hfwv sulydwh ehqhwv wr wkh eorfnkroghu1 Hylghqfh zlwk wkh vdph
lqwhusuhwdwlrq lv wkh revhuyhg suhplxp wkdw yrwlqj vkduhv frppdqg uhodwlyh wr qrq0yrwlqj
vkduhv1. Ixuwkhupruh/ Edufod| hw do1 +4<<6, uhsruw wkdw ghvslwh wkh frqvlghudeoh glvfrxqwv rq
forvhg0hqg ixqgv/ wkhlu odujh vkduhkroghuv yhwr rshq0hqglqj sursrvdov lq rughu wr suhvhuyh wkhlu
sulydwh ehqhwv/ vxfk dv pdqdjhphqw ihhv dqg hpsor|phqw ri uhodwlyhv1
Hylghqfh ri vhoi0vhuylqj ehkdylru dqg lwv plwljdwlrq wkurxjk htxlw| rzqhuvkls frphv iurp
wkh OER olwhudwxuh1 Mhqvhq +4<;<, dujxhv wkdw lqfuhdvhg pdqdjhuldo rzqhuvkls lq OERv sur0
ylghv vwurqj lqfhqwlyhv iru pdqdjhuv wr devwdlq iurp zdvwhixo lqyhvwphqwv dqg vhoi0vhuylqj
dfwlrqv1 Hpslulfdo vwxglhv/ h1j1/ Ndsodq +4<;<,/ grfxphqw srvw0ex|rxw rshudwlqj lpsuryhphqw
dqg ydoxh lqfuhdvhv dqg dwwulexwh wkhp wr lpsuryhg lqfhqwlyhv udwkhu wkdq zhdowk wudqvihuv1
Ilqdoo|/ wkh khwhurjhqhlw| ri eorfnkroghuv* lqfhqwlyhv dqg h{shuwlvh kdv ehhq grfxphqwhg
lq vhyhudo vwxglhv1 Prufn hw do1 +4<;;, qg wkdw up ydoxh whqgv wr eh orzhu zkhq wkh up lv
uxq e| d phpehu ri wkh irxqghu*v idplo|1 Wkh ylhz lv shukdsv ehvw vxssruwhg e| wkh yhu| idfw
wkdw vwrfn sulfhv uhdfw +srvlwlyho|, wr d fkdqjh lq wkh lghqwlw| ri wkh eorfnkroghu wkdw ohdyhv
wkh rzqhuvkls vwuxfwxuh xqdhfwhg +Edufod| dqg Kroghuqhvv +4<<4,,1
LL1 Eorfn Wudghv yhuvxv Sxeolf Rhuv
Wklv vhfwlrq suhvhqwv wkh sdshu*v wzr pdlq lqvljkwv1 Iluvw/ frpsduhg wr qhjrwldwhg eorfn
wudghv/ whqghu rhuv uhvxow lq pruh frqfhqwudwhg rzqhuvkls dqg wkhuhiruh lq orzhu srvw0wudqvihu
djhqf| frvwv1 Vhfrqg/ udwkhu wkdq lqwhuqdol}lqj wklv hhfw/ L dqg U fkrrvh wr wudqvihu frqwuro
wkurxjk d qhjrwldwhg eorfn wudgh1 Wkh jdph lv vroyhg e| edfnzdug lqgxfwlrq1
Lq vwdjh 7/ wkh sduw| lq frqwuro/ [ 5 iL>Uj/ fkrrvhv !qf wr pd{lpl}h
+4 !,yf . gf+!,yf = +4,
Ohppd 4 Wkh ohyho ri sulydwh ehqhw h{wudfwlrq fkrvhq e| wkh sduw| lq frqwuro ghfuhdvhv
vwulfwo| zlwk klv vkduhkroglqj/ l1h1/ C!qf@C ? 31
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Rq wkh pdujlq/ glyhuwlqj frusrudwh uhvrxufhv lv lqh!flhqw1 Dv wkh h{whqw ri wkh frqwuroolqj
sduw|*v vkduhkroglqj lqfuhdvhv/ kh lqwhuqdol}hv pruh ri wklv ghdg0zhljkw orvv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh
h{whqw ri sulydwh ehqhw h{wudfwlrq ghfuhdvhv zlwk wkh vl}h ri klv vwdnh1 Wklv lpsolhv d srvlwlyh
uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq vkduh ydoxh +4 !qf,yf dqg 1
Lq vwdjhv 5 dqg 6/ U pdnhv d elg/ L kdv wkh rswlrq wr frxqwhu/ dqg doo vkduhkroghuv +uvw
L dqg U, wkhq pdnh wkhlu whqghulqj ghflvlrqv1 Uhfdoo wkdw U pd| kdyh dftxluhg d iudfwlrq 
ri vkduhv iurp L lq vwdjh 4/ hyhq li d vwdqgvwloo djuhhphqw kdv qrw ehhq uhdfkhg1
Ohppd 5 Dvvxph wkdw L grhv qrw frxqwhu1 E| elgglqj e  yU / U zlqv frqwuro1 Pruhryhu/ dv
e lqfuhdvhv/ klv qdo kroglqj  lqfuhdvhv zkloh klv qhw sd|r ghfuhdvhv vwulfwo|1 Pruh suhflvho|/
 iru e  y-/  vdwlvhv e @ +4 !
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 iru e  y-/  @ 4 dqg U*v qhw sd|r lv y-  +4 ,e1
Vxssrvh wkdw L whqghuv doo klv uhpdlqlqj vkduhv   / dqg wkdw wkh vpdoo vkduhkroghuv
dqwlflsdwh U*v qdo vwdnh wr eh a1 Wkhq/ wkh| h{shfw wkh srvw0wdnhryhu vkduh ydoxh wr eh
+4!
	q
-,y-/ zklfk lv zhdno| ohvv wkdq y-1 Wkxv/ li e  y-/ whqghulqj lv d grplqdqw vwudwhj|/ dqg
U*v qdo kroglqj lv 433 shufhqw1 Li e ? y-/ lw fdqqrw eh wkdw a @ 41 Rwkhuzlvh/ hdfk dwrplvwlf
vkduhkroghu zrxog dqwlflsdwh wkh srvw0wdnhryhu vkduh ydoxh wr eh y- +Ohppd 4,/ luuhvshfwlyh
ri klv rzq ghflvlrq1 Kh zrxog wkxv uhwdlq klv vkduhv wr uhdol}h y-1 Wklv lv lqfrpsdwleoh zlwk
h{shfwdwlrqv ri a @ 4 dqg khqfh a ? 4 pxvw krog1 Iru wkh vkduhkroghuv wr dqwlflsdwh wkdw
a ? 4/ wkh| kdyh wr eh lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq whqghulqj iru e dqg uhwdlqlqj wkhlu vkduhv wr uhdol}h
+4 !
	q
-,y-1 Lq htxloleulxp/ vkduhkroghuv dqwlflsdwh  fruuhfwo|/ dqg vr +4 !
q
-,y- @ e1 Wkdw
lv/ wkh htxloleulxp vxsso| ri vkduhv pxvw eh vxfk wkdw wkh srvw0wdnhryhu vhfxulw| ehqhwv htxdo
wkh elg sulfh1 Zh uhihu wr wklv uhodwlrqvkls dv wkh iuhh0ulghu frqglwlrq1H
Qrwh wkdw U wdnhv frqwuro luuhvshfwlyh ri L*v whqghulqj ghflvlrq1 Jlyhq Dvvxpswlrq 7/ wkh
vpdoo vkduhkroghuv* iuhh0ulghu ehkdylru hqvxuhv wkdw iru dq| elg e  yU / U*v qdo kroglqj lv
dw ohdvw / pdnlqj klp wkh odujhvw vkduhkroghu1 Wxuqlqj wr L*v whqghulqj ghflvlrq/ frqvlghu
d vlwxdwlrq zkhuh wkh iuhh0ulghu frqglwlrq krogv dqg L uhwdlqv vrph vkduhv1 Li L whqghuv pruh
vkduhv/ wkh vpdoo vkduhkroghuv vlpso| uhgxfh wkh dprxqw wkdw wkh| whqghu/ dqg +4!q-,y- @ e
frqwlqxhv wr krog1 Li L whqghuv ihzhu vkduhv/ wkh vpdoo vkduhkroghuv zloo zdqw wr whqghu pruh
vkduhv wr nhhs wrwdo vxsso| xqfkdqjhg1 Krzhyhu/ rqfh wkh| kdyh whqghuhg doo wkhlu +4  ,
vkduhv/ wkh| fdq qr orqjhu frpshqvdwh iru dq| ixuwkhu uhgxfwlrq lq L*v vxsso|1 Khqfh/ wkh
iuhh0ulghu frqglwlrq krogv iru kljk ydoxhv ri e rqo| li L whqghuv d vx!flhqw dprxqw1 Grlqj vr
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lv lq L*v lqwhuhvw/ ehfdxvh rwkhuzlvh wkh elg sulfh zrxog uhpdlq deryh wkh ydoxh ri wkh vkduhv
wkdw kh uhwdlqv1 Khqfh/ whqghulqj doo vkduhv lv zhdno| grplqdqw iru L1b
Wkh vkduhkroghuv* whqghulqj ehkdylru kdv wzr ixuwkhu lpsolfdwlrqv1 Iluvw/ wkh vxsso| ri
vkduhv/ dqg wkxv U*v qdo vwdnh/ lqfuhdvh zlwk wkh elg sulfh1 Dq lqfuhdvh lq e pxvw eh pdwfkhg
e| dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh srvw0wdnhryhu vkduh ydoxh/ zklfk/ lq wxuq/ qhfhvvlwdwhv d odujhu qdo vwdnh
+dv lq Exunduw hw do1 +4<<;,,1 Vhfrqg/ U grhv qrw pdnh dq| surw rq wkh whqghuhg vkduhv1 Kh
jdlqv rqo| iurp wkh ydoxh lqfuhdvh ri klv suh0rhu vwdnh/ +4!q-,y- +dv lq Vkohlihu dqg Ylvkq|
+4<;9,, dqg iurp klv sulydwh ehqhwv/ g-+!
q
-,y- +dv lq Jurvvpdq dqg Kduw +4<;3,,1
U*v qhw sd|r/ +4  !q-,y- . g-+!
q
-,y-/ zrxog eh pd{lpl}hg iru ! @ !
#
-1 Krzhyhu/ wkh
ohyho ri sulydwh ehqhw wkdw U zloo fkrrvh h{0srvw lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh vl}h ri klv qdo kroglqj/
 A 1 Wkh odujhu qdo vwdnh lqgxfhv U wr fkrrvh d ! ehorz wkh ohyho wkdw lv rswlpdo iru d vwdnh
 +Ohppd 4,1 Kh irujrhv pruh sulydwh ehqhwv zlwkrxw pdnlqj dq| surw rq wkh whqghuhg
vkduhv1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ U*v qhw sd|r ghfuhdvhv zlwk klv elg sulfh dqg qdo vwdnh1
Ohppd 6 Li U elgv e ? yU / kh idlov wr zlq frqwuro1
Lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw L zloo frxqwhu dq| elg e ? yU e| U wkdw zrxog vxffhhg rwkhuzlvh1
Iluvw/ qrwh wkdw elgglqj yU lv vx!flhqw iru L wr zlq wkh frqwhvw1 Iroorzlqj d uhdvrqlqj vlplodu
wr Ohppd 5/ elgglqj yU zrxog uhvxow lq L kroglqj 433 shufhqw ri wkh vkduhv dqg uhdol}lqj d qhw
sd|r +,yU 1 Khqfh/ L zloo frxqwhu xqohvv klv sd|r h{fhhgv + ,yU li U*v rhu vxffhhgv1
Vhfrqg/ vxssrvh wkdw L grhv qrw frxqwhu dqg wkdw U elgv e dqg jdlqv frqwuro zlwk d qdo kroglqj
1 Iurp Ohppd 5 lw iroorzv wkdw wkh srvw0wdnhryhu vkduh ydoxh pxvw +dw ohdvw, pdwfk wkh elg
sulfh/ l1h1/ +4  !q-,y-  e1 Rwkhuzlvh/ vrph vpdoo vkduhkroghuv +ru L, zrxog zdqw wr whqghu
dgglwlrqdo vkduhv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh sd|r wr L zrxog dw prvw eh +  ,+4 !q-,y-1 Jlyhq
wkdw e ? yU / lw lv qrw srvvleoh wkdw +4!
q
-,y- A yU / ehfdxvh wkh vpdoo vkduhkroghuv zrxog wkhq
uhwdlq wkhlu vkduhv wr uhdol}h wkh kljkhu srvw0wdnhryhu vkduh ydoxh1 Wklv lq wxuq zrxog uhvxow lq
U kroglqj d qdo vwdnh   1 Wkxv/ +4  !q-,y- ? yU pxvw krog/ dqg L*v sd|r zkhq orvlqj
frqwuro lv dozd|v ohvv wkdq + ,yU 1 Dffruglqjo|/ wkh ehvw uhvsrqvh iru L lv wr frxqwhu doo elgv
e ? yU dqg wr zlq frqwuro1
Wkh elgglqj frqwhvw*v rxwfrph lv dv iroorzv1
Ohppd 7 Lq wkh elgglqj frqwhvw/ U zlqv frqwuro e| elgglqj eW @ yU dqg klv qdo kroglqj lv
W vxfk wkdw +4 !q
W
- ,y- @ yU 1
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Wr frxqwhu vxffhvvixoo|/ L zrxog kdyh wr elg eU A yU 1 Vlqfh wkh vkduh ydoxh xqghu L*v frqwuro
fdqqrw h{fhhg yU / vxfk d elg zrxog dwwudfw doo vkduhv1 Dffruglqjo|/ L zrxog uhdol}h d uhwxuq
ohvv wkdq + ,yU / zkloh kh fdq vhfxuh wklv dprxqw e| vlpso| vhoolqj doo klv uhpdlqlqj vkduhv
wr U1 Khqfh/ L suhihuv wr frqfhgh frqwuro wr U1 Wkh fkrlfh iru U lv wr elg hlwkhu e  yU dqg
jdlq frqwuro/ ru e ? yU dqg ohdyh frqwuro zlwk L1 Dprqj wkh zlqqlqj elgv/ U suhihuv wkh orzhvw




y-1 Lq frqwudvw/ d idlohg elg e ? yU
zrxog dw prvw |lhog d uhwxuq yU 1 Wklv sd|r lv uhdol}hg li L frxqwhuv zlwk yU / ehfdxvh erwk elg
sulfh dqg srvw0wdnhryhu vkduh ydoxh zrxog wkhq eh yU 1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ U fkrrvhv wr zlq frqwuro
dqg elgv e @ yU 1
f
Lq vwdjh 4/ U dqg L qhjrwldwh d sulydwh frqwuro vdoh1
Ohppd 8 Dvvxph wkdw L dqg U hqwhu d vwdqgvwloo djuhhphqw1 Lq wkh qhjrwldwhg wudqvihu ri
frqwuro/ L dqg U wudgh wkh hqwluh eorfn/ l1h1/  @ 1
Wkh jdlqv iurp d sulydwh frqwuro vdoh duh pd{lpl}hg zkhq U lqwhuqdol}hv wkh ixoo ghdg0
zhljkw orvv wkdw wkh h{wudfwlrq ri sulydwh ehqhwv lpsrvhv rq wkh ydoxh ri wkh eorfn1 Wklv
lv dfklhyhg rqo| li U dftxluhv wkh hqwluh eorfn/ ehfdxvh wkh ohyho ri sulydwh ehqhwv wkdw kh
fkrrvhv lv ghwhuplqhg e| klv qdo kroglqj +Ohppd 4,1 Vlqfh edujdlqlqj ehwzhhq L dqg U |lhogv
d frdolwlrq0h!flhqw rxwfrph/ lw pxvw uhvxow lq U dftxlulqj doo  vkduhv iurp L1 Odwhu/ zh zloo
ghprqvwudwh wkdw L dqg U zdqw wr hqwhu d vwdqgvwloo djuhhphqw1
Frpsdulqj Ohppdwd 7 dqg 8 vkrzv wkdw wkh prgh ri wudqvihuulqj frusrudwh frqwuro pdwwhuv1
Sursrvlwlrq 4 Xqghu hhfwlyh frpshwlwlrq/ whqghu rhuv uhvxow lq juhdwhu rzqhuvkls frqfhq0






Wudqvihuulqj frqwuro wkurxjk d eorfn wudgh suhvhuyhv wkh orz frqfhqwudwlrq ri rzqhuvkls
dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj kljk ohyho ri lqh!flhqw h{wudfwlrq ri sulydwh ehqhwv1 Lq frqwudvw/ wkh
frpshwlwlyh suhvvxuh lq wkh whqghu rhu irufhv U wr pdnh d elg zklfk ohdgv wr pruh vkduhv
ehlqj whqghuhg1 Dv d uhvxow/ U dftxluhv d odujhu iudfwlrq ri wkh vkduhv dqg glyhuwv frusrudwh
uhvrxufhv wr d ohvvhu h{whqw1 Wklv wudqvodwhv lqwr d kljkhu up ydoxh1
Ri frxuvh/ Sursrvlwlrq 4 zrxog qrw qhfhvvdulo| krog lq d ohvv sduvlprqlrxv prghoolqj ri
wkh frvwv dqg ehqhwv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkhvh wzr phdqv ri wudqvihuulqj frqwuro1 Iru lqvwdqfh/
wdnhryhu frvwv pljkw pdnh whqghu rhuv ohvv ghvludeoh wkdq eorfn wudghv1 \hw/ zkloh wkh lqfhqwlyh
hhfw ri wkh frqwuroolqj sduw|*v qdo kroglqj lv exw rqh dvshfw ri frqwuro wudqvdfwlrqv/ lw lv rqh
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wkdw kdv odujho| ehhq ryhuorrnhg lq wkh frqwuro wudqvihu olwhudwxuh/ h1j1/ Jurvvpdq dqg Kduw
+4<;;,/ Ehefkxn +4<<7,/ ]lqjdohv +4<<8,1 Lq wkhvh prghov/ vhfxulw| ehqhwv dqg sulydwh ehqhwv
duh lqghshqghqw1 Dv d uhvxow/ wkh rqo| uhohydqw lvvxh lv zkhwkhu frqwuro lv doorfdwhg wr wkh prvw
h!flhqw xvhu ri frusrudwh uhvrxufhv1 Surylghg wkdw d eorfn wudgh ru whqghu rhu uhvxowv lq
wkh vdph sduw| kdylqj frqwuro/ erwk wudqvihu prghv duh htxlydohqw1 Lq frqwudvw/ Sursrvlwlrq 4
dujxhv wkdw qrw rqo| wkh lghqwlw| ri wkh frqwuroolqj sduw| exw dovr klv lqfhqwlyhv pdwwhu1 Hyhq
wkrxjk Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 lpso| wkdw U jdlqv frqwuro luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh phdqv ri wudqvihuulqj
frqwuro/ wkhvh prghv duh qrw htxlydohqw1
Zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw glhuhqw phdqv ri wudqvihuulqj frusrudwh frqwuro uhvxow lq glhuhqw up
ydoxhv1 Rxu prgho kdv wkh dgglwlrqdo lpsolfdwlrq wkdw sulydwh sduwlhv pd| zhoo fkrrvh d phdqv
ri wudqvihu wkdw grhv qrw pd{lpl}h up ydoxh1
Sursrvlwlrq 5 Zkhq fkrrvlqj wkh frqwuro wudqvihu prgh/ L dqg U idlo wr lqwhuqdol}h wkh srvl0
wlyh lqfhqwlyh hhfw dvvrfldwhg zlwk whqghu rhuv1 Khqfh/ L dqg U suhihu wr wudgh sulydwho| +dqg
hqwhu d vwdqgvwloo djuhhphqw,/ hyhq wkrxjk wkh whqghu rhu zrxog ohdg wr d kljkhu up ydoxh1
Wklv uhvxow lv ehvw xqghuvwrrg e| frqvlghulqj L dqg U dv d frdolwlrq1 Li wkhlu mrlqw rzqhuvkls
lqfuhdvhv/ wkhlu lqfhqwlyh wr h{wudfw sulydwh ehqhwv lv uhgxfhg1 Krzhyhu/ lq wkh whqghu rhu/
vkduhv kdyh wr eh dftxluhg dw wkhlu srvw0dftxlvlwlrq ydoxh ehfdxvh ri wkh glvshuvhg vkduhkroghuv*
iuhh0ulghu ehkdylru1 Wkxv/ wkh elg sulfh grhv qrw frpshqvdwh wkh frdolwlrq h{0dqwh iru wkh
uhgxfwlrq lq sulydwh ehqhwv wkdw lwv h{0srvw hqodujhg vwdnh zloo lqgxfh1 Wkhuhiruh/ iurp wkh
frdolwlrq*v ylhzsrlqw/ dftxlulqj glvshuvhg vkduhv lq d whqghu rhu lv ghwulphqwdo1 Lqvwhdg/ L
dqg U djuhh wr wudgh wkh hqwluh eorfn sulydwho| +Ohppd 8, dqg wr hqwhu d vwdqgvwloo djuhhphqw1
Zlwkrxw d vwdqgvwloo djuhhphqw/ U zrxog frqwlqxh wr eh vxemhfw wr wkh wkuhdw wkdw L pd|
vwduw d elgglqj frqwhvw wr h{wudfw d ixuwkhu sd|phqw1 Dqwlflsdwlqj vxfk h{0srvw rssruwxqlvwlf
ehkdylru/ zklfk zrxog hurgh wkhlu vxusoxv h{0dqwh/ L dqg U qg lw lq wkhlu frpprq lqwhuhvw
wr hqwhu d vwdqgvwloo djuhhphqw1 Khqfh/ wkh glvsdulw| ehwzhhq sulydwh lqwhuhvwv dqg vrfldo
h!flhqf| jhqhudwhv d glvfuhsdqf| lq wkh fkrlfh ri frqwuro wudqvihu prgh1
Wklv glvfuhsdqf| lv fdxvhg e| wkuhh idfwruv= iuhh0ulglqj e| glvshuvhg vkduhkroghuv/ hhfwlyh
frpshwlwlrq lq whqghu rhuv/ dqg lqh!flhqw h{wudfwlrq ri sulydwh ehqhwv1 Iluvw/ zlwkrxw wkh
iuhh0ulghu ehkdylru/ wkh lqfuhdvh lq vkduh ydoxh iroorzlqj d whqghu rhu zrxog frpshqvdwh wkh
frdolwlrq ri L dqg U iru wkh uhgxfwlrq lq sulydwh ehqhwv1 Lw lv ehfdxvh glvshuvhg vkduhkroghuv
dv d jurxs edujdlq wrr kdug  hyhq iru wkhlu rzq jrrg  wkdw L dqg U gr qrw wudgh zlwk wkhp1
Vhfrqg/ li L*v zloolqjqhvv0wr0elg zhuh qrw d elqglqj frqvwudlqw rq U*v elg/ U zrxog qhhg wr
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dwwudfw dw prvw  vkduhv lq wkh whqghu rhu wr jdlq frqwuro1 Khqfh/ wkh whqghu rhu zrxog
qhlwkhu lqfuhdvh rzqhuvkls frqfhqwudwlrq qru up ydoxh/ uhodwlyh wr d eorfn wudgh12 Wklug/
wkh wzr wudqvihu prghv glhu ehfdxvh ri wkh srvlwlyh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq up ydoxh dqg wkh
frqwuroolqj sduw|*v vwdnh/ zklfk lwvhoi vwhpv iurp wkh lqh!flhqf| ri sulydwh ehqhwv1
Sursrvlwlrq 5 lv qrw phdqw wr vxjjhvw wkdw upv zlwk d grplqdqw plqrulw| vkduhkroghu duh
qhyhu vxemhfw wr whqghu rhuv1 Iru fodulw|/ rxu prgho grhv qrw dffrxqw iru frqvlghudwlrqv zklfk
pd| ohdg dq dftxluhu wr suhihu d whqghu rhu1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkh glvfuhsdqf| ehwzhhq sulydwh
remhfwlyh dqg up ydoxh pd{lpl}dwlrq lq rxu prgho lv urexvw1 Zkhq fkrrvlqj wkh wudqvihu
prgh/ sulydwh sduwlhv ljqruh wkh dgghg ehqhwv ri whqghu rhuv zklfk dffuxh wr wkh glvshuvhg
vkduhkroghuv1 Fhwhulv sdulexv/ sulydwh lqwhuhvwv zloo wkxv eh eldvhg djdlqvw frqwuro wudqvihuv
wkurxjk sxeolf wudqvdfwlrqv1 Wklv uhvxow wlhv lq zlwk wkh olwhudwxuh rq wkh djhqf| frvwv ri
eorfnkroghu frqwuro1 Suhylrxv uhvhdufk kdv irfxvhg rq krz frqwuroolqj sduwlhv glyhuw frusrudwh
uhvrxufhv iru wkhlu rzq sxusrvhv ru klqghu ydoxh0lqfuhdvlqj frqwuro wudqvihuv wr uhwdlq sulydwh
ehqhwv1 H{whqglqj wklv olqh ri uhvhdufk/ rxu sdshu vkrzv wkdw wkh yhu| fkrlfh ri wkh phdqv ri
wudqvihuulqj frusrudwh frqwuro fdq eh vxemhfw wr djhqf| sureohpv1
Rxu dqdo|vlv vxssruwv d uhfrqvlghudwlrq ri wkh hpslulfdo hylghqfh rq wkh h!flhqf| ri eorfn
wudghv1 Edufod| dqg Kroghuqhvv +4<<4/ 4<<5, qg wkdw dqqrxqfhphqwv ri eorfn wudghv duh
dvvrfldwhg zlwk dyhudjh deqrupdo vkduh sulfh lqfuhdvhv ri 49=8 shufhqw/ zklfk vxjjhvwv wkdw
lpsuryhg up pdqdjhphqw dqg pruh hhfwlyh prqlwrulqj duh wkh pdlq vrxufhv ri jdlqv1 Lw
lv whpswlqj wr frqfoxgh wkdw eorfn wudghv duh qrw d yhklfoh iru orrwlqj upv/ dqg wkdw wkhuh
lv wkxv olwwoh uhdvrq wr remhfw wr wkhp1 Wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh hylghqfh lv zduudqwhg li
sulydwh ehqhwv dqg vhfxulw| ehqhwv duh khog wr eh xquhodwhg1 Rxu prgho/ krzhyhu/ lqglfdwhv
wkdw jdlqv wr vpdoo vkduhkroghuv duh lqvx!flhqw wr frqfoxgh wkdw eorfn wudghv duh ghvludeoh1
Fhuwdlqo|/ wkh vpdoo vkduhkroghuv fdq jdlq iurp d eorfn wudgh li U ydoxhv wkh eorfn pruh wkdq L
+dvvxplqj klv uhdvrq iru vr grlqj lv klv delolw| wr jhqhudwh juhdwhu vhfxulw| ehqhwv udwkhu wkdq
juhdwhu sulydwh ehqhwv,1 Krzhyhu/ Sursrvlwlrq 4 ru 5 krog luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh vljq ri wkh vkduh
sulfh uhdfwlrq wr d eorfn wudgh/ dv phdvxuhg e| ^+4 !k-,y-  +4 !
k
U ,yU `1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ rxu
prgho suhglfwv irujrqh ehqhwv lq qhjrwldwhg frqwuro wudqvihuv zkhwkhu wklv uhdfwlrq lv srvlwlyh
ru qhjdwlyh1 Wkdw lv/ xvlqj wkh suh0wudqvdfwlrq vkduh ydoxh wr dvvhvv eorfn wudghv lpsolflwo|
uholhv rq d iudphzrun zkhuh vkduh ydoxh dqg sulydwh ehqhwv duh lqghshqghqw/ dqg ljqruhv wkh
lqfhqwlyh hhfwv vwhpplqj iurp wkh frqwuroolqj sduw|*v vkduhkroglqj1
Rxu fulwlflvp dovr ehduv xsrq wkh uhjxodwru| ghedwh rq odujh eorfn wudghv/ lq sduwlfxodu wkh
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frqwuryhuvldo Htxdo Rssruwxqlw| Uxoh +HRU,1e Wkh HRU uhtxluhv wkh dftxluhu ri d frqwuroolqj
eorfn/ vd| 63 shufhqw/ wr rhu wkh vdph whupv wr doo uhpdlqlqj vkduhkroghuv1 Ehefkxn +4<<7,
dqg Ndkdq +4<<6, vkrz wkdw wkh HRU fdq vxffhhg lq suhyhqwlqj doo ydoxh0ghfuhdvlqj frqwuro
wudqvihuv dw wkh frvw ri iuxvwudwlqj vrph ydoxh0lqfuhdvlqj wudqvihuv1 Zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh ehqhfldo
hhfw ri wkh HRU suhgrplqdwhv vhhpv wr eh dq hpslulfdo pdwwhu1 Wkh grfxphqwhg vkduh0sulfh
lqfuhdvhv vhhp wr uhixwh wkh fodlp wkdw wkh HRU lv qhfhvvdu| wr ghwhu ydoxh0ghfuhdvlqj frqwuro
wudqvihuv/ dqg wr surwhfw plqrulw| vkduhkroghuv1 Lqvwhdg/ rxu hduolhu uhvhuydwlrq derxw wkh
srvlwlyh dvvhvvphqw ri eorfn wudghv lv lq idfw d qhz dujxphqw lq idyru ri wkh HRU/ rqh zklfk
krogv hyhq li vkduhkroghuv jdlq lq d eorfn wudgh1
Fruroodu| 4 Surylghg wkdw frqwuro zrxog eh wudqvihuuhg wkurxjk hlwkhu d whqghu rhu ru d eorfn
wudgh/ up ydoxh lv lqfuhdvhg xqghu wkh Htxdo Rssruwxqlw| Uxoh1
E| edqqlqj suhihuhqwldo eorfn wudghv/ wkh HRU irufhv L dqg U wr jr gluhfwo| wr wkh whqghu
rhu vwdjh1 Dv d uhvxow/ U jdlqv frqwuro e| dftxlulqj pruh vkduhv +W A ,/ zklfk uhgxfhv wkh
lqh!flhqw h{wudfwlrq ri sulydwh ehqhwv dqg lqfuhdvhv up ydoxh1 Wkxv/ wkh HRU lv ehqhfldo
ehfdxvh lw hhfwlyho| uhpryhv wkh djhqf| sureohp lq wkh fkrlfh ri wudqvihu prgh1
Wklv udwlrqdoh iru wkh HRU fdq rqo| hphujh lq rxu iudphzrun zkhuh wrwdo up ydoxh ghshqgv
rq wkh rzqhuvkls frqfhqwudwlrq1 Lq Ehefkxn dqg Ndkdq*v iudphzrun/ zkhuh +e| dvvxpswlrq,
up ydoxh grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh frqwuroolqj sduw|*v kroglqj/ wkh HRU phuho| uhglvwulexwhv
wdnhryhu jdlqv iurp wkh elgghu wr vpdoo vkduhkroghuv1 Wklv uhglvwulexwlrq pd| suhyhqw d ydoxh0
lqfuhdvlqj frqwuro wudqvihu +dqg dozd|v zloo gr vr lq wkh fdvh ri d ydoxh0ghfuhdvlqj elgghu,1
Krzhyhu/ li d elgghu dftxluhv frqwuro ghvslwh wklv wd{/ wkh HRU grhv qrw dhfw wrwdo up ydoxh1
Lq frqwudvw/ Fruroodu| 4 vkrzv wkdw wkh HRU kdv dq lpsdfw rq wrwdo up ydoxh/ hyhq li lw grhv
qrw fkdqjh wkh lghqwlw| ri wkh frqwuroolqj sduw|1
Zkloh zh irfxv rq wkh qryho lqfhqwlyh hhfw vwhpplqj iurp wkh frqwuroolqj sduw|*v rzqhuvkls
vwdnh/ rxu prgho hqfrpsdvvhv wkh srvvlelolw| ri ydoxh0ghfuhdvlqj frqwuro wudqvihuv +iru d jlyhq
eorfn vl}h ,1 Lqghhg/ Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 gr qrw h{foxgh wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw ^+4  !kU , .
gU+!
k




-,`y-1 Dv lq Ehefkxn dqg Ndkdq/ vxfk wudqvdfwlrqv duh suhyhqwhg
e| wkh HRU1 Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ edqqlqj eorfn wudghv pd| qrw uhvxow lq L uhwdlqlqj frqwuro lq vxfk
sdudphwhu frqvwhoodwlrqv1 Lqvwhdg/ wkh HRU pd| wudqvirup wkh frqwuro wudqvihu lqwr d ydoxh0
lqfuhdvlqj wudqvdfwlrq ehfdxvh ri U*v odujhu rzqhuvkls vwdnh1
Rxu dujxphqw lq idyru ri wkh HRU qhhgv wr eh txdolhg1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ lq wkh suhvhqfh
ri wdnhryhu frvwv/ edqqlqj eorfn wudghv pd| suhyhqw ydoxdeoh frqwuro wudqvihuv dowrjhwkhu1 Lq
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vxfk d vhwwlqj/ wkh HRU wudghv r wkh iuhtxhqf| ri frqwuro wudqvihuv djdlqvw wkhlu lqh!flhqflhv1
Hyhq li wkh vwulqjhqw HRU lv uhmhfwhg/ rxu dqdo|vlv uhpdlqv uhohydqw iru zhdnhu yhuvlrqv1 Iru
h{dpsoh/ wkh eorfn dftxluhu frxog eh reoljhg wr elg iru doo uhpdlqlqj vkduhv dw d sulfh zklfk
fdqqrw eh orzhu wkdq wkh shu0vkduh sulfh sdlg iru wkh eorfn ohvv d jlyhq glvfrxqw1 Dowhuqdwlyho|/
wkh dftxluhu frxog eh uhtxluhg wr h{whqg dq rhu rq wkh vdph whupv exw uhvwulfwhg wr d fhuwdlq
iudfwlrq ri wkh uhpdlqlqj vkduhv +vhh Jrphv +4<<9,,1 Erwk sursrvdov dlp dw plwljdwlqj wkh
djhqf| sureohp zlwkrxw iuxvwudwlqj ydoxh0lqfuhdvlqj frqwuro wudqvihuv1 Ilqdoo|/ zh kdyh qrw
frqvlghuhg wkh srvvleoh hqgrjhqhlw| ri rzqhuvkls frqfhqwudwlrq1 Wkh h{lvwhqfh dqg vl}h ri
frqwuroolqj eorfnv duh olnho| wr eh lq xhqfhg e| wkh uhjxodwlrq ri frqwuro wudqvihuv1
LLL1 Ghwhuplqdqwv ri Eorfn Suhpld
Zh qrz h{dplqh wkh wudqvihu sulfh ri frqwuro dqg lwv ghwhuplqdqwv lq pruh ghwdlo1 Zlwklq
rxu wkhru|/ eorfnv wudgh dw d suhplxp dqg sduw ri wklv suhplxp uh hfwv L dqg U*v vxusoxv iurp
dyrlglqj wkh whqghu rhu1 Pruh lpsruwdqwo|/ wkh hqylurqphqw lq zklfk whqghu rhuv wdnh sodfh
dhfwv wkh whupv ri eorfn wudghv1
Wzr lqwurgxfwru| uhpdunv duh lq rughu1 Iluvw/ prvw ri wkh vxevhtxhqw uhvxowv uhtxluh wkdw
wkh edujdlqlqj rxwfrph ghshqg wr vrph h{whqw rq wkh sduwlhv* rxwvlgh rswlrqv1D Vhfrqg/ rxu
prgho suhglfwv eorfn wudglqj luuhvshfwlyh ri zkhwkhu Dvvxpswlrq 5 krogv1 Ehfdxvh U ydoxhv
wkh eorfn pruh kljko| wkdq L +Dvvxpswlrq 6,/ dqg ehfdxvh wkh vpdoo vkduhkroghuv iuhh0ulgh/
wkh frdolwlrq ri L dqg U vwloo suhihuv wr wudgh wkh eorfn zkhq yU A y-1 Wkh glhuhqfh lv wkdw
iru yU A y-/ U fdq wkuhdwhq wr lqfuhdvh L*v vwdnh wkurxjk d elgglqj frqwhvw/ lq rughu wr lqgxfh
klp wr wudgh wkh eorfn1S Zh uhvwulfw wkh dqdo|vlv wr wkh fdvh y- A yU / vlqfh wkh txdolwdwlyh
uhvxowv gr qrw glhu1
D1 Eorfn Suhplxp
Lq vwdjh 4/ U dftxluhv wkh hqwluh eorfn iurp L dw d sulfh S ghwhuplqhg e| wkh sduwlhv*
uhodwlyh edujdlqlqj srzhuv dqg wkuhdw srlqwv=
S @ eW . #
k









Wkh wkuhdw srlqw ri L lv wkh whqghu rhu frqwhvw lq zklfk kh uhfhlyhv eW/ wkh uvw whup ri S 1
Wklv lv d sxuho| uhglvwulexwlyh wudqvihu iurp U wr L1 Vhfrqg/ L dovr uhfhlyhv d vkduh # ri wkh
vxusoxv wkdw L dqg U ghulyh iurp dyrlglqj d wdnhryhu frqwhvw1 E| wudqvihuulqj frqwuro wkurxjk





- ,y-`/ wkh vhfrqg whup ri S 1 Wklv vhfrqg frpsrqhqw lv vshflf wr rxu wkhru|/ dv
lw uholhv rq wkh srvw0wdnhryhu prudo kd}dug rq sduw ri U1
4:
Ohw  ghqrwh wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh wudqvihu sulfh dqg wkh srvw0wudqvihu ydoxh ri 
vkduhv1 Wkdw lv/  @ S  +4 !k-,y-1
Fruroodu| 5 Wkh eorfn wudghv dw d suhplxp zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh srvw0wudgh vkduh ydoxh/ l1h1/
 A 31 Wkh suhplxp shu vkduh/ @/ ghfuhdvhv zlwk wkh eorfn vl}h1
Wkh eorfn suhplxp lv
 @  ^eW  +4 !k-,y-` . #
k









Wkh suhplxp pxvw eh srvlwlyh/ vlqfh L uhfhlyhv wkh htxlydohqw ri wkh kljkhu srvw0wdnhryhu ydoxh
ri  vkduhv +eW @ +4  !q
W
- ,y-, dqg sduw ri wkh frdolwlrq*v vxusoxv iurp dyrlglqj d wdnhryhu
frqwhvw1 Wkh suhplxp shu vkduh fdq vlploduo| eh ghfrpsrvhg lqwr wzr whupv1

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Dv  lqfuhdvhv/ L*v wkuhdw srlqw/ eW/ uhpdlqv xqfkdqjhg/ zkloh wkh srvw0wudqvihu ydoxh ri hdfk
vkduh lqfuhdvhv1 Khqfh/ wkh uvw whup ghfuhdvhv1 Wkh frdolwlrq*v shu0vkduh vxusoxv iurp d eorfn
wudgh/ wkh vhfrqg whup/ ghfuhdvhv wrr1 Wkh gluhfw hhfw ri dq lqfuhdvh lq  lv wr uhgxfh wkh








y-1 D fkdqjh lq  dovr dhfwv wkh vxusoxv wkurxjk wkh
ohyho ri gloxwlrq !k-/ exw wklv hhfw lv vhfrqg rughu1 Lqghhg/ zlwk !
k
- ehlqj fkrvhq rswlpdoo|/
wkh hqyhorsh wkhruhp dssolhv1 Pruhryhu/ wkh vhfrqg whup lq wkh vxusoxv uhpdlqv xqfkdqjhg
ehfdxvh wkh frqwuroolqj vwdnh hphujlqj iurp d whqghu rhu lv xqdhfwhg e| d fkdqjh lq 1
Qrz frqvlghu wkh ulydo*v surw/ zklfk lv htxdo wr
g-+!
qW
- ,y- . +4 #,
k









Fruroodu| 6 Wkh ulydo*v surw ghfuhdvhv zlwk wkh eorfn vl}h1
Wkh ulydo*v rxwvlgh rswlrq/ g-+!
qW
- ,y-/ lv lqghshqghqw ri / zkloh dq lqfuhdvh lq  sxwv pruh
zhljkw rq wkh vhfxulw| ehqhwv1 Wklv uhgxfhv wkh vxusoxv wkdw L dqg U ghulyh iurp dyrlglqj d
whqghu rhu1 Dq lqfuhdvh lq  dovr dhfwv wkh h{wudfwlrq ri sulydwh ehqhwv/ exw wklv lv djdlq
d vhfrqg0rughu hhfw1 Dv d uhvxow/ wkh vxusoxv wr eh vkduhg lv uhgxfhg dqg wkh ulydo*v sd|r
ghfuhdvhv1 Wklv uhvxow lv lq olqh zlwk wkh qglqjv ri Edufod| dqg Kroghuqhvv +4<<5,/ zkr revhuyh
d orzhu iuhtxhqf| ri odujh eorfn wudghv wkdq ri vpdoohu eorfn wudghv1
Zkloh Fruroodulhv 5 dqg 6 duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk hpslulfdo qglqjv +Edufod| dqg Kroghuqhvv
+4<;</ 4<<4/ 4<<5,,/ wkh| duh qrw xqltxh wr rxu wkhru|1 Wkhvh uhvxowv frxog eh jhqhudwhg lq
4;
d iudphzrun zlwk lqghshqghqw sulydwh ehqhwv dqg vhfxulw| ehqhwv1 Uhodwlyh wr vxfk prghov
+h1j1/ ]lqjdohv +4<<8,,/ wkh glvwlqjxlvklqj ihdwxuh ri rxu prgho lv wkh vxusoxv wkdw wkh frdolwlrq
ri L dqg U rewdlqv iurp dyrlglqj wkh whqghu rhu1 Lw dffrxqwv iru rxu xqltxh suhglfwlrq wkdw
idfwruv zklfk lqfuhdvh wkh glvshuvhg vkduhkroghuv* sd|r lq d whqghu rhu ohdg wr d kljkhu eorfn
suhplxp1 Zh ghyhors wklv lpsolfdwlrq lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq1
E1 Whqghu Rhu Sulfhv dqg Eorfn Suhpld
Rxu wkhru| frqvlghuv eorfn wudglqj dv dq dowhuqdwlyh wr d whqghu rhu1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw
idfwruv zklfk dhfw wkh rxwfrph ri whqghu rhuv dovr lpsdfw rq wkh whupv ri eorfn wudghv1
Sursrvlwlrq 6 Iru d jlyhq eorfn vl}h / idfwruv wkdw lqfuhdvh wkh elg sulfh lq whqghu rhuv
dqg wkh uhvxowlqj rzqhuvkls frqfhqwudwlrq ohdg wr d kljkhu eorfn suhplxp1
Dv wkh elg sulfh lqfuhdvhv/ vr grhv wkh rzqhuvkls frqfhqwudwlrq hphujlqj iurp d wdnhryhu
frqwhvw1 Wklv ehqhwv wkh vkduhkroghuv/ zkloh uhgxflqj U*v sulydwh ehqhwv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/
erwk L*v rxwvlgh rswlrq dqg wkh frdolwlrq*v vxusoxv iurp dyrlglqj wkh whqghu rhu lqfuhdvh zlwk
wkh elg sulfh/ zklfk lq wxuq uhvxowv lq d kljkhu eorfn suhplxp1 Wkxv/ wr xqghuvwdqg eorfn
wudghv dqg suhpld uhtxluhv xv wr lqfoxgh idfwruv wkdw lq xhqfh wkh rxwfrph ri whqghu rhuv
+ru ri rwkhu dowhuqdwlyh phdqv ri wudqvihuulqj frqwuro,1 H{dpsohv ri vxfk idfwruv duh qdqfldo
frqvwudlqwv/ wdnhryhu uhvlvwdqfh/ dqg d gxdo fodvv vkduh v|vwhp1
E141 Ilqdqfldo Frqvwudlqwv
Wkh frqwhvwdqwv* qdqfldo vwuhqjwk lv whvwhg lq wdnhryhu frqwhvwv dqg pd| suryh ghflvlyh1 D
ghhs srfnhw fdq eh nh| wr zlqqlqj wkh frqwhvw/ dqg d elgghu*v djjuhvvlyhqhvv pd| eh frqvwudlqhg
e| olplwhg ixqgv1 Lq Vhfwlrq LL/ wkh rxwfrph ri wkh whqghu rhu frqwhvw +Ohppd 7, uholhv rq L
ehlqj uhdg| wr srvw d elg e @ yU zklfk zrxog dwwudfw +4 , vkduhv dqg wkxv uhtxluh qdqfldo
uhvrxufhv ri +4,yU 1 Wklv vxp pd|/ krzhyhu/ h{fhhg wkh ixqgv wkdw L zrxog eh deoh wr udlvh1
Zh qrz h{soruh wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri vxfk qdqfldo frqvwudlqwv zlwklq wkh frqwh{w ri rxu pdlq
fdvh/ zkhuh U jdlqv frqwuro luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh wudqvihu prgh +Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6,/ dqg zkhuh
L lv dq hhfwlyh frpshwlwru +Dvvxpswlrq 7,1 Khqfh/ zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh L kdv olplwhg
ixqgv I / zklfk duh qrqhwkhohvv vx!flhqw wr pdnh klv frxqwhuelg wkh elqglqj frqvwudlqw lq wkh
whqghu rhu1. Iru vlpsolflw|/ zh dovr dvvxph wkdw  @ 31
Fruroodu| 7 Dv L ehfrphv pruh qdqfldoo| frqvwudlqhg +l1h1/ I ghfuhdvhv,/ wkh suhplxp iru
d jlyhq eorfn  ghfuhdvhv1
4<
Iru I ? +4  ,yU / L*v qdqfldo frqvwudlqwv irufh klp wr uhgxfh klv frxqwhuelg iurp lwv
rswlpdo ohyho yU wr d sulfh zklfk grhv qrw h{fhhg klv qdqfldo uhvrxufhv1 Pruh suhflvho|/ L fdq
elg dw prvw eU vxfk wkdw I @ +U  ,eU / zkhuh +4  !
qU
U ,yU @ eU 1 Fohduo|/ L*v frxqwhuelg
ghfuhdvhv zlwk wkh ixqgv dydlodeoh wr klp/ zklfk lq wxuq hqdeohv U wr jdlq frqwuro zlwk d orzhu
elg/ dqg Sursrvlwlrq 6 dssolhv1
E151 Wdnhryhu Uhvlvwdqfh
Wdnhryhu uhvlvwdqfh e| L lv wkh frxqwhusduw wr klv qdqfldo frqvwudlqw1 E| dgrswlqj dqwl0
wdnhryhu phdvxuhv/ h1j1/ srlvrq sloov/ L udlvhv wkh frvw ri uhsodflqj klp djdlqvw klv zloo1 Lq rughu
wr ryhufrph wkh wdnhryhu ghihqvh/ U qhhgv wr rhu d kljkhu sulfh ru dftxluh pruh vkduhv/ ru
erwk1 Wkxv/ e| Sursrvlwlrq 6 wkh eorfn suhplxp lqfuhdvhv1
E161 Gxdo Fodvv Vkduh V|vwhp
Frqvlghu wkh up*v vhfxulw|0yrwlqj vwuxfwxuh1 Wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh pdmrulw| uxoh/ wkh vhfxulw|0
yrwlqj vwuxfwxuh ghwhuplqhv wkh dprxqw ri uhwxuq uljkwv wkdw wkh elgghu kdv wr dftxluh lq d
wdnhryhu frqwhvw1 Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ wkh dqdo|vlv lv uhvwulfwhg wr wzr fodvvhv ri vkduhv>
yrwlqj vkduhv dqg qrq0yrwlqj vkduhv1
Fruroodu| 8 Frpsduhg wr d rqh vkduh 0 rqh yrwh v|vwhp/ wkh suhplxp iru d jlyhq eorfn  ri
yrwlqj vkduhv lv odujhu zkhq glvshuvhg vkduhkroghuv dovr krog d olplwhg qxpehu ri qrq0yrwlqj
vkduhv1
Frqvlghu d gxdo fodvv vkduh v|vwhp zkhuh L krogv rqo| yrwlqj vkduhv zkloh vrph ri wkh
glvshuvhg vkduhkroghuv krog qrq0yrwlqj vkduhv1 Frpsduhg wr d rqh vkduh 0 rqh yrwh v|vwhp/ wkh
frpshwlwlrq lv hufhu1 Lq d frqwhvw/ erwk elgghuv zloo elg iru yrwlqj vkduhv rqo|/ vlqfh dftxlulqj
qrq0yrwlqj vkduhv lv ri qr xvh lq jdlqlqj frqwuro/ dqg lw uhgxfhv wkh zlqqlqj elgghu*v sulydwh
ehqhwv1 D uhgxfwlrq lq wkh iudfwlrq ri yrwlqj vkduhv lqfuhdvhv wkh zlqqhu*v sulydwh ehqhwv
ehfdxvh kh kdv wr krog ihzhu vkduhv1 Lq dgglwlrq/ kh vsuhdgv wkhvh ehqhwv dfurvv ihzhu vkduhv1
Khqfh/ wkh orvlqj elgghu*v kljkhvw elg/ l1h1/ wkh zlqqlqj elg sulfh/ lqfuhdvhv dv wkh iudfwlrq ri
qrq0yrwlqj vkduhv lqfuhdvhv1 Vwduwlqj iurp d rqh vkduh 0 rqh yrwh v|vwhp/ lqwurgxflqj pruh
qrq0yrwlqj vkduhv ohdgv wr d odujhu wrwdo qxpehu ri yrwlqj vkduhv ehlqj whqghuhg1 Dv d uhvxow/
erwk L*v rxwvlgh rswlrq dqg wkh frdolwlrq*v vxusoxv iurp dyrlglqj wkh whqghu rhu lqfuhdvh/
zklfk lpsolhv d odujhu eorfn suhplxp1 Wklv hhfw/ krzhyhu/ suhydlov rqo| li wkhuh duh vrph
yrwlqj vkduhv ohiw wkdw duh qrw whqghuhg1 Rqfh lw lv wkh fdvh wkdw wkh zlqqlqj elgghu dwwudfwv
doo yrwlqj vkduhv/ lqwurgxflqj ixuwkhu qrq0yrwlqj vkduhv dfwxdoo| uhgxfhv wkh zlqqlqj elgghu*v
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qdo vwdnh1 Wkh uhvxowlqj hhfw rq wkh zlqqhu*v sd|r lq wkh elgglqj frqwhvw dqg rq wkh eorfn
suhplxp lv lqghwhuplqdwh1
LY1 Urexvwqhvv dqg H{whqvlrqv
Wklv vhfwlrq glvfxvvhv yduldwlrqv ri wkh edvlf prgho1 Iluvw/ zh dqdo|}h wkh fdvh ri qrq0
hhfwlyh frpshwlwlrq lq wkh whqghu rhu1 Vhfrqg/ zh h{dplqh wkh prgho*v lpsolfdwlrqv iru wkh
wudqvihu ri pdmrulw| eorfnv1 Wklug/ zh doorz U wr wudgh vkduhv rq wkh rshq pdunhw ehiruh
ru diwhu wdnlqj frqwuro1 Irxuwk/ zh eulh | h{soruh krz frqwuroolqj plqrulw| eorfnv pd| dulvh1
Ilqdoo|/ zh glvfxvv wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh eorfnkroghu*v frqwuro lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh eorfn
vl}h1H
D1 Lqhhfwlyh Frpshwlwlrq
Zkhq L lv qrw dq hhfwlyh frpshwlwru/ l1h1/ yU ? +4  !
k
-,y-/ wkh elqglqj frqvwudlqw rq
U*v elg lv wr ehfrph wkh odujhvw vkduhkroghu1 Iru vlpsolflw|/ zh dvvxph  @ 31 Lq wklv fdvh U
qhyhu elgv pruh wkdq e @ +4 !k-,y- ehfdxvh wklv sulfh zloo dozd|v dwwudfw  vkduhv iurp wkh
glvshuvhg vkduhkroghuv/ li qrw iurp L/ dqg wkxv hqvxuhv wkdw kh lv wkh odujhvw vkduhkroghu1 Lq
idfw/ wklv lv U*v rswlpdo elg li lw lv ehorz wkh shu0vkduh ydoxh ri wkh eorfn xqghu L*v frqwuro/ l1h1/
li +4  !k-,y- ? ^
_EkU 
k yU . +4  !
k
U ,yU `1 Vlqfh L zrxog suhihu wr uhwdlq frqwuro/ U fdqqrw uho|
xsrq L wr whqghu dq| vkduhv1 Dq| elg ehorz e @ +4 !k-,y- zrxog dwwudfw ohvv wkdq  vkduhv
iurp wkh glvshuvhg vkduhkroghuv1 Wklv zrxog pdnh L slyrwdo dqg doorz klp wr eorfn wkh wudqvihu
ri frqwuro1 Jlyhq wkdw eW @ +4  !k-,y-/ wkh frdolwlrq ri L dqg U grhv qrw jdlq e| dyrlglqj
d whqghu rhu1 Olnh d eorfn wudgh/ lw suhvhuyhv wkh lqlwldo ohyho ri rzqhuvkls frqfhqwudwlrq1
Khqfh/ wkh eorfn grhv qrw wudgh dw d suhplxp1 Qrwlfh wkdw wklv uholhv rq rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw
wkh odujhvw vkduhkroghu kdv ixoo dqg xqlpsdluhg frqwuro1




U ,yU `/ U fdq jdlq frqwuro e| rhulqj
ohvv wkdq +4 !k-,y-1 Ehfdxvh ri wkh eorfn*v orz ydoxh xqghu L*v frqwuro/ U grhv qrw qhhg wr
lqgxfh wkh glvshuvhg vkduhkroghuv wr vhoo1 Lqvwhdg/ kh pdnhv dq rhu vxfk wkdw L vhoov d iudfwlrq
   ri vkduhv1 Zkhq fkrrvlqj / L frpsduhv wkh srvw0wdnhryhu vhfxulw| ehqhwv +4 !-,y-
zlwk wkh vxp ri rhuhg sulfh e dqg wkh pdujlqdo ydoxh lqfuhdvh ri wkh + , uhwdlqhg vkduhv1
Ehfdxvh ri wklv vhfrqg lqgluhfw ehqhw/ L dozd|v whqghuv d iudfwlrq ri vkduhv vxfk wkdw wkh srvw0
wdnhryhu vkduh ydoxh h{fhhgv wkh elg/ xqohvv kh whqghuv wkh hqwluh eorfn1b Wkxv/ U fdq jdlq
frqwuro lq d whqghu rhu e| dftxlulqj ihzhu wkdq  vkduhv dw d sulfh ehorz wkh srvw0wdnhryhu
vkduh ydoxh1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh eorfn wudghv dw d glvfrxqw1
Wr eh vxuh/ zh lqfoxgh wkh dqdo|vlv ri wklv fdvh iru wkh vdnh ri frpsohwhqhvv1 Jlyhq wkdw
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L lv slyrwdo/ d whqghu rhu vhhpv dq xqolnho| phdqv ri wudqvihuulqj frqwuro1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ L
zrxog ehqhw iurp vhoolqj vrph vkduhv rq wkh rshq pdunhw dw wkhlu qdo ydoxh/ ehfdxvh wkh
uhvxowlqj vpdoohu rzqhuvkls vwdnh zrxog uhgxfh L*v pdujlqdo ehqhw iurp whqghulqj/ dqg khqfh
wkh glvfrxqw wkdw U fdq rhu zkloh vwloo jdlqlqj frqwuro1
E1 Pdmrulw| Eorfnv
Li L rzqv d pdmrulw| eorfn  A 4@5/ d whqghu rhu lv qr orqjhu dq rswlrq1 Frqwuro fdq rqo|
eh wudqvihuuhg wkurxjk d eorfn wudgh1 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4 wr 6/ lw vwloo krogv wkdw eorfn wudghv
ohdyh wkh rzqhuvkls vwuxfwxuh xqfkdqjhg1 Pruhryhu/ up ydoxh zrxog eh hqkdqfhg li U zhuh
irufhg wr dftxluh ixuwkhu vkduhv1 Vlqfh L fdqqrw xvh wkh wkuhdw ri d wdnhryhu frqwhvw/ wkh rxwvlgh
rswlrq lq wkh edujdlqlqj lv wkh vwdwxv txr1 Khqfh/ zkhwkhu vsolwwlqj wkh jdlqv iurp wudqvihuulqj
wkh pdmrulw| eorfn uhvxowv lq d suhplxp ru d glvfrxqw ghshqgv rq wkh edujdlqlqj srzhuv dqg
wkh vrxufh ri jdlqv1 Li U ydoxhv wkh eorfn pruh wkdq L ehfdxvh ri kljkhu vhfxulw| ehqhwv udwkhu
wkdq odujhu sulydwh ehqhwv/ glvshuvhg vkduhkroghuv iuhh0ulgh rq wkh ydoxh lpsuryhphqw/ zkloh
L kdv wr dffhsw d glvfrxqw1 Li wkhvh jdlqv vwhp pdlqo| iurp U*v lqfuhdvhg delolw| wr h{wudfw
sulydwh ehqhwv/ wkh pdmrulw| eorfn wudghv dw d suhplxp1 Wkxv/ rxu prgho lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk
pdmrulw| eorfnv wudglqj dw d suhplxp ru d glvfrxqw1 Wklv looxvwudwhv ixuwkhu krz wkh suhplxp
ri plqrulw| eorfnv ghshqgv xsrq dq rxwvlgh rswlrq/ zkhuh wkhuh lv hhfwlyh frpshwlwlrq iru
frqwuro1
F1 Uhwudglqj dqg Wrhkrog Dftxlvlwlrq
Wklv vhfwlrq uhod{hv wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw L dqg U fdq wudgh vkduhv rqo| lq wkh qhjrwldwhg
wudqvihu dqg wkh whqghu rhu1 Xqghu ixoo| wudqvsduhqw pdunhwv/ rxu prgho suhglfwv wkdw eorfn
wudglqj zloo ohdyh wkh rzqhuvkls vwuxfwxuh xqfkdqjhg1 Iluvw/ U zloo qrw uhgxfh klv vwdnh diwhu
wkh eorfn wudgh/ ehfdxvh iruzdug0orrnlqj ex|huv dqwlflsdwh wkdw d vpdoohu eorfn zloo lqgxfh U
wr h{wudfw pruh sulydwh ehqhwv/ wkxv orzhulqj vkduh ydoxh1 Dv d uhvxow/ U zrxog ehdu wkh
ghdg0zhljkw orvv rq wkh hqwluh ruljlqdo eorfn  wkdw d uhgxfwlrq ri klv vwdnh jhqhudwhv1 Vhfrqg/
U kdv qr lqfhqwlyh wr dftxluh dgglwlrqdo vkduhv1 Lqghhg/ glvshuvhg vkduhkroghuv iuhh0ulgh/ dqg
wkhlu vxsso| ri vkduhv lv vxfk wkdw wkh elg sulfh htxdov wkh srvw0wudgh vkduh ydoxh1 Khqfh/ U
zrxog rqo| fdswxuh d iudfwlrq  ri wkh ydoxh lpsuryhphqw/ zklfk zrxog qrw frpshqvdwh klp
iru wkh uhgxfwlrq lq sulydwh ehqhwv1
Vwulfwo| vshdnlqj/ wkh deryh uhvxow grhv qrw uhtxluh ixoo| wudqvsduhqw pdunhwv1 Lw vx!fhv
wr dvvxph wkdw U*v wudglqj lv shuihfwo| revhuydeoh/ zkloh wudglqj lv rwkhuzlvh dqrq|prxv1
Krzhyhu/ hyhq li U frxog wudgh dqrq|prxvo|/ lqvlghu wudglqj uhjxodwlrq olplwv klv +ohjdo, wudglqj
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surw rssruwxqlwlhv dqg khqfh klv lqfhqwlyhv wr dowhu klv rzqhuvkls vwdnh diwhu wkh eorfn wudgh12f
Wkh uhvxow wkdw U grhv qrw dowhu wkh vl}h ri klv vwdnh diwhu wkh eorfn wudgh lv lq dffrugdqfh
zlwk wkh qglqjv ri Edufod| dqg Kroghuqhvv +4<<4,1 Wkh| uhsruw wkdw rzqhuvkls frqfhqwudwlrq
riwhq grhv qrw fkdqjh iroorzlqj d eorfn wudgh1 Wkh xqghuo|lqj uhdvrqv duh wkh yhu| vdph dv
wkrvh wkdw lqgxfh wkh frdolwlrq ri L dqg U wr dyrlg wkh whqghu rhu +Sursrvlwlrq 5, dqg wr wudgh
wkh hqwluh eorfn/ udwkhu wkdq euhdnlqj lw xs +Ohppd 8,1 Wkh nh| idfwru lv wkh h{0srvw prudo
kd}dug sureohp fuhdwhg e| wkh lqh!flhqw h{wudfwlrq ri sulydwh ehqhwv1 Lq frqwudvw/ li sulydwh
ehqhwv duh lqghshqghqw ri vhfxulw| ehqhwv/ wudglqj rqo| sduw ri wkh eorfn ru uhwudglqj diwhu
wkh eorfn wudgh duh erwk d pdwwhu ri lqglhuhqfh +xqohvv wkh frqwuroolqj srvlwlrq lv orvw,1
Frqvlghu qrz U*v ghflvlrq zkhwkhu wr dftxluh vkduhv rq wkh rshq pdunhw sulru wr wkh
qhjrwldwhg frqwuro wudqvihu1 Rq wkh rqh kdqg/ dgglwlrqdo vkduhv lpsuryh U*v edujdlqlqj srvlwlrq
lq vwdjh 4/ ehfdxvh klv sd|r lq wkh wdnhryhu frqwhvw lv odujhu1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh| lqfuhdvh
wkh frdolwlrq*v rzqhuvkls vwdnh dqg wkhuhe| uhgxfh wkh dprxqw ri sulydwh ehqhwv1 Lq dgglwlrq/
wkh dwwudfwlyhqhvv ri d wrhkrog dftxlvlwlrq ghshqgv rq wkh pdunhw hqylurqphqw1 Iru vlpsolflw|/
dvvxph ixoo| wudqvsduhqw pdunhwv1 Khqfh/ U kdv wr ex| 7 vkduhv dw d sulfh htxdo wr wkhlu qdo
ydoxh +4 !kn- ,y-1 Lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw hyhq lq wklv ohdvw idyrudeoh fdvh U kdv dq lqfhqwlyh
wr dftxluh vrph vkduhv1 Pruh suhflvho|/ jlyhq d sulfh htxdo wr +4  !kn- ,y-/ wkh jdlq iurp
dq lpsuryhg edujdlqlqj srvlwlrq grplqdwhv wkh orvv lq sulydwh ehqhwv iru d vpdoo qxpehu ri
vkduhv1 Dv wkh qxpehu ri vkduhv lqfuhdvhv/ wkh uhodwlyh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh wzr hhfwv pljkw eh
uhyhuvhg/ dqg dftxlulqj d odujhu lqlwldo vwdnh pljkw eh ghwulphqwdo iru U1 Khqfh/ jlyhq wkh
rswlrq wr ex| vkduhv dw wkhlu qdo ydoxh/ U zloo fkrrvh wr gr vr wr d fhuwdlq h{whqw1
Ilqdoo|/ zh kdyh h{foxghg wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw U fdq jdlq frqwuro rwkhu wkdq wkurxjk eorfn
wudglqj ru d whqghu rhu1 Dq dowhuqdwlyh zrxog eh wr dftxluh vx!flhqw vkduhv rq wkh rshq
pdunhw1 Rxu uhvxowv gr qrw/ krzhyhu/ ghshqg rq zkhwkhu rshq pdunhw sxufkdvhv duh ihdvleoh/ dv
orqj dv hlwkhu sduw| fdq odxqfk d whqghu rhu1 Pruhryhu/ rshq pdunhw dftxlvlwlrqv duh htxlydohqw
wr whqghu rhuv zkhq pdunhwv duh ixoo| wudqvsduhqw1 Glvshuvhg vkduhkroghuv dqwlflsdwh wkh
frqwuro wudqvihu dqg vhw dq dvn0sulfh htxdo wr wkh qdo vkduh ydoxh1 Wkhuhiruh/ U grhv qrw jdlq
e| dftxlulqj vkduhv rq wkh pdunhw udwkhu wkdq wkurxjk d whqghu rhu1 Lq sudfwlfh/ qhlwkhu wkh
lghqwlw| ri wkh wudghuv qru wkh wudghg txdqwlwlhv duh dozd|v sxeolfo| revhuyhg1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/
li wkh pdunhw idlov wr lqihu iurp U*v sxufkdvhv wkh shqglqj frqwuro wudqvihu/ wkh glvforvxuh
wkuhvkrog hqvxuhv wkdw klv lqwhqwlrqv zloo ehfrph sxeolf lqirupdwlrq1
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G1 Hqgrjhqrxv Plqrulw| Eorfnv
Ehfdxvh wrwdo up ydoxh lv pd{lpl}hg xqghu ixoo rzqhuvkls +gxh wr wkh dvvxphg lqh!flhqf|
ri sulydwh ehqhwv,/ rqh pd| txhvwlrq zkhwkhu wkh prgho lv frpsdwleoh zlwk wkh h{lvwhqfh
ri plqrulw| eorfnv1 Qrqhwkhohvv/ plqrulw| eorfnv pd| hphujh dv sulydwho| rswlpdo fkrlfhv1
]lqjdohv +4<<8, vkrzv krz wkh lqlwldo rzqhu*v fkrlfh ri wkh rzqhuvkls vwuxfwxuh vroyhv d wudgh0
r zlwk uhvshfw wr d ixwxuh frqwuro wudqvihu1 Rq wkh rqh kdqg/ d glvshuvhg vwuxfwxuh doorzv wkh
lqlwldo rzqhu wr h{wudfw doo wkh lpsuryhphqw lq vhfxulw| ehqhwv eurxjkw derxw e| wkh ixwxuh
frqwuroolqj sduw|1 Lq frqwudvw/ e| edujdlqlqj kh kdv wr vkduh wkhvh lpsuryhphqwv zlwk wkh
qhz frqwuroolqj sduw|1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ glvshuvhg vkduhkroghuv fdqqrw h{wudfw dq| sulydwh
ehqhwv iurp wkh ixwxuh frqwuroolqj sduw|/ zkhuhdv/ e| kdylqj frqwuro/ wkh lqlwldo rzqhu fdq
h{wudfw vrph ri lw lq d gluhfw qhjrwldwlrq1 Wkh rswlpdo iudfwlrq uhwdlqhg e| wkh lqlwldo rzqhu
pd| zhoo eh d plqrulw| eorfn12
H1 Plqrulw| Eorfn dqg Frqwuro
Rqh pd| dujxh wkdw wkh h{whqw ri frqwuro zklfk d ohdglqj plqrulw| eorfnkroghu hqmr|v
lqfuhdvhv zlwk wkh eorfn vl}h1 Lq wkdw fdvh/ d odujhu vwdnh hqdeohv wkh eorfnkroghu wr h{wudfw
pruh sulydwh ehqhwv +frqwuro hhfw,/ zkloh surylglqj klp zlwk juhdwhu lqfhqwlyhv wr lpsuryh
up ydoxh +doljqphqw hhfw,1 Rxu prgho lpsolflwo| dvvxphv wkdw wkh odwwhu hhfw grplqdwhv wkh
iruphu1 Reylrxvo|/ wklv pd| qrw krog lq jhqhudo1 Rxu dqdo|vlv zrxog wkxv dsso| rqo| ryhu vrph
udqjh ri eorfn vl}hv zkhuh wklv lv wkh fdvh1 Zkloh zh gr qrw zdqw wr lqvlvw wkdw wkh doljqphqw
hhfw dozd|v grplqdwhv/ vhyhudo dujxphqwv idyru wklv fdvh1
Dv srlqwhg rxw lq irrwqrwh 8/ rxu dqdo|vlv lv qrw uhvwulfwhg wr wkh glyhuvlrq ri frusrudwh
uhvrxufhv/ exw h{whqgv wr dq| dfwlylw| lqyroylqj d prudo kd}dug sureohp1 Dsduw iurp devwdlq0
lqj iurp plvdoorfdwlqj frusrudwh uhvrxufhv/ wkh eorfnkroghu frxog dovr dgg ydoxh e| prqlwrulqj
pdqdjhphqw/ pdnlqj pruh lqiruphg rshudwlqj ghflvlrqv/ hwf1 Wkhvh dfwlylwlhv vkrxog dovr eh
wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw zkhq hydoxdwlqj wkh uhodwlyh lpsruwdqfh ri wkh wzr frq lfwlqj hhfwv1 Iro0
orzlqj dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh eorfn vl}h/ wkh eorfnkroghu*v lqfuhdvhg lqyroyhphqw lq ydoxh0lqfuhdvlqj
dfwlylwlhv pd| wkxv rxwzhljk wkh srvvleoh lqfuhdvh lq glyhuvlrq1
Pruhryhu/ iru wkhvh dfwlylwlhv wkh doljqphqw hhfw lv olnho| wr rshudwh dorqh1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ d
odujhu vwdnh kdugo| uhvwulfwv wkh eorfnkroghu*v delolw| wr prqlwru pdqdjhphqw1 Lqghhg/ prqlwru0
lqj lv qrw rqh ri klv gxwlhv/ exw d yroxqwdu| dfwlylw|1 Wklv vwuhqjwkhqv wkh fdvh iru d grplqdqw
doljqphqw hhfw1
Ilqdoo|/ irrwqrwh 5 douhdg| frqwdlqv dq dujxphqw lq vxssruw ri wklv fdvh1 Lqfuhdvlqj ydoxh
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dqg glyhuwlqj uhvrxufhv erwk uhtxluh vrph glvfuhwlrqdu| srzhuv1 \hw wklv glvfuhwlrq lv ghulyhg
dw ohdvw lq sduw iurp wkh eorfnkroghu*v delolw| wr lqfuhdvh ydoxh1 Wkxv/ pruh ydoxh ghvwuxfwlrq
ghshqgv xsrq pruh glvfuhwlrq/ zklfk pd| lwvhoi uhtxluh pruh ydoxh fuhdwlrq1
Y1 Frqfoxvlrq
Wkh sdshu ghyhorsv d iudphzrun iru dqdo|}lqj wudqvihuv ri frusrudwh frqwuro lq upv/ zlwk d
ohdglqj vkduhkroghu rzqlqj d plqrulw| eorfn dqg rwkhuzlvh glvshuvhg rzqhuvkls1 Wkh vwduwlqj
srlqw lv wkdw wkh lqfxpehqw dqg wkh qhz frqwuroolqj sduw| fkrrvh wkh eorfn wudgh/ qrw rqo|
ryhu qr frqwuro wudqvihu/ exw dovr ryhu dowhuqdwlyh phdqv ri wudqvihuulqj frusrudwh frqwuro/ vxfk
dv d whqghu rhu1 Dqdo|}lqj wklv fkrlfh/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh prgh ri wudqvdfwlrq pdwwhuv1 D
sxeolf whqghu rhu uhvxowv lq d odujhu vwdnh ehlqj khog e| wkh qhz frqwuroolqj sduw|/ zklfk
lpsolhv ohvv h{wudfwlrq ri sulydwh ehqhwv dqg kljkhu up ydoxh1 Lq frqwudvw/ d qhjrwldwhg eorfn
wudgh pdlqwdlqv d orz rzqhuvkls frqfhqwudwlrq/ zklfk ohdgv wr odujh sulydwh ehqhwv ri frqwuro
exw uhodwlyho| orz up ydoxh1 Ghvslwh wkh irujrqh h!flhqf| jdlqv/ wkh lqfxpehqw dqg wkh qhz
frqwuroolqj sduw| suhihu wr wudgh wkh eorfn1 Wkxv/ wklv sdshu looxvwudwhv krz wkh wudqvihu ri
frqwuro lwvhoi pd| eh vxemhfw wr djhqf| sureohpv1
Wkh sdshu frqwulexwhv wr wkh uhjxodwru| ghedwh rq odujh eorfn wudghv e| srlqwlqj rxw wkdw
wkh doorfdwlrq ri frqwuro wr wkh prvw h!flhqw sduw| vkrxog qrw eh wkh rqo| frqfhuq1 Wkh lqfhqwlyh
hhfw vwhpplqj iurp wkh frqwuroolqj sduw|*v vkduhkroglqj lv dqrwkhu lpsruwdqw dvshfw1 Pruh
vshflfdoo|/ zh dujxh wkdw wkh HRU qrw rqo| suhyhqwv ydoxh ghfuhdvlqj frqwuro wudqvihuv/ exw
dovr uhpryhv wkh djhqf| sureohp lq wkh fkrlfh ri wkh wudqvihu prgh1
Frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh hpslulfdo qglqjv/ rxu prgho dovr suhglfwv wkdw wkh eorfn zloo eh wudghg
dw d suhplxp zlwk uhvshfw wr lwv srvw0wudgh pdunhw ydoxh1 Wkh suhplxp uh hfwv lq sduw wkh
jdlq wkdw wkh lqfxpehqw dqg wkh dftxluhu uhdol}h lq dyrlglqj d whqghu rhu dqg wkh frqvhtxhqw
wudqvihu wr wkh vpdoo vkduhkroghuv1 Dv d uhvxow/ idfwruv wkdw dowhu wkh sd|r ri vpdoo vkduhkroghuv
lq d whqghu rhu +h1j1/ zhdowk frqvwudlqwv/ wdnhryhu uhvlvwdqfh/ dqg gxdo fodvv vkduhv, dovr dowhu
wkh eorfn suhplxp1 Wklv vxjjhvwv wkdw hpslulfdo uhvhdufk rq eorfn wudghv dqg suhpld vkrxog
lqfoxgh wkh lqvwlwxwlrqdo dqg uhjxodwru| idfwruv wkdw jryhuq dowhuqdwlyh prghv ri wudqvihuulqj
frqwuro dv h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv1
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DSSHQGL[ D
Zh uvw dqdo|}h wkh rxwfrph ri wkh vpdoo vkduhkroghuv* whqghulqj jdph/ wdnlqj dv jlyhq
U*v elg e dv zhoo dv L*v ghflvlrqv wr wudgh  vkduhv/ qrw wr frxqwhu/ dqg wr whqghu dq dgglwlrqdo
iudfwlrq 1 Zh zloo uhihu wr wklv dqdo|vlv lq wkh vxevhtxhqw surriv1
Qrwdwlrq= Iroorzlqj U*v elg e/ L whqghuv 1 Ohw a ghqrwh U*v qdo kroglqj dv dqwlflsdwhg
e| wkh vpdoo vkduhkroghuv1 Ehlqj dwrplvwlf/ hdfk ri wkhp krogv wklv h{shfwdwlrq luuhvshfwlyh ri
klv rzq whqghulqj ghflvlrq1 Lq htxloleulxp/ a @  pxvw krog1 +e, lv ghqhg e| +4!
qEK
- ,y- @ e
iru e 5 ^3> y-` dqg +e, @ 4 iru e A y-1 Qrwlfh wkdw +e, lv frqwlqxrxv dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj
rq ^3> y-`1
Wkh qxoo htxloleulxp1 Wkhuh dozd|v h{lvwv dq htxloleulxp lq zklfk U dftxluhv qr vkduhv
iurp wkh vpdoo vkduhkroghuv dqg  @  . 1 Lqghhg/ li hdfk dwrplvwlf vkduhkroghu dqwlflsdwhv
wkdw ohvv wkdq % zloo eh whqghuhg e| doo rwkhu vpdoo vkduhkroghuv/ kh dqwlflsdwhv wkdw U*v rhu
zloo eh zlwkgudzq dqg lv lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq whqghulqj ru qrw1 Lw lv wkxv srvvleoh wkdw ihzhu
wkdq % vkduhv duh whqghuhg1 Lq wklv htxloleulxp rxwfrph/ U wdnhv frqwuro li @5 ? . / zkloh
L uhwdlqv lw rwkhuzlvh1 Zh glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq wkhvh wzr fdvhv lq wkh iroorzlqj dqdo|vlv ri
rwkhu srwhqwldo htxloleulxp rxwfrphv1 Uhfdoo wkdw zh dlp wr fkdudfwhul}h wkrvh htxloleulxp
rxwfrphv wkdw duh Sduhwr0grplqdqw iru wkh glvshuvhg vkduhkroghuv1 Dv zloo ehfrph fohdu/ lq
hdfk htxloleulxp rxwfrph/ dwrplvwlf vkduhkroghuv doo uhfhlyh wkh vdph sd|r1 E| frqyhqwlrq/
li wzr Sduhwr0grplqdqw rxwfrphv h{lvw/ l1h1/ li wkh vpdoo vkduhkroghuv uhfhlyh wkh vdph sd|r
lq erwk htxloleulxp rxwfrphv/ zh duelwudulo| vhohfw wkh rqh lq zklfk U jdlqv frqwuro1
D141 Fdvh 4= @5   . 
Lq wkh qxoo htxloleulxp rxwfrph/ U zlqv frqwuro zlwk  @  . / wkh vpdoo vkduhkroghuv*
sd|r lv +4 ,+4 !#n- ,y-/ dqg L uhdol}hv e. + + . ,,+4 !
#n
- ,y-1
Ohppd 9 Li e ? +4 !#n- ,y-/ rqo| wkh qxoo htxloleulxp rxwfrph suhydlov1
Surri1 Vlqfh U douhdg| krogv  . / a   .  pxvw krog/ zklfk lpsolhv e ? +4  !
	q
-,y-1
Frqvhtxhqwo|/ doo glvshuvhg vkduhkroghuv uhwdlq wkhlu vkduhv1
Ohppd : Li +4  !3kn#n- ,y- A e  +4  !
#n
- ,y-/  @ +e, lv wkh rqo| Sduhwr grplqdqw
htxloleulxp rxwfrph= U zlqv dqg L uhdol}hv + ,e1
Surri1 Iluvw/ a A +e, fdqqrw krog lq htxloleulxp ehfdxvh hdfk dwrplvwlf vkduhkroghu zrxog
uhwdlq klv vkduhv/ zklfk lpsolhv  @  .  ? +e,/ wkxv ylrodwlqj wkh h{shfwdwlrq1 Vhfrqg/
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+e, A a A  .  fdqqrw krog hlwkhu ehfdxvh hdfk dwrplvwlf vkduhkroghu zrxog whqghu klv
vkduhv/ zklfk lpsolhv  @ + .  . 4  , dqg vr  A +e, A a1 Lqvwhdg/ wkhuh h{lvwv dq
htxloleulxp rxwfrph lq zklfk a @ +e,/ zklfk lv xqltxh1 Lqghhg/ xqghu a @ +e,/ hdfk
dwrplvwlf vkduhkroghu lv lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq whqghulqj ru qrw1 Lw lv wkxv srvvleoh wkdw h{dfwo| d
iudfwlrq +e, + . , ri vkduhv lv whqghuhg +ehfdxvh +e, + . , ? +4 ,,1 Wklv rxwfrph
Sduhwr grplqdwhv wkh qxoo htxloleulxp22 vlqfh wkh vpdoo vkduhkroghuv* sd|r lv +4,e/ zklfk
h{fhhgv +4 ,+4 !#n- ,y-1 L uhdol}hv e. +   ,+4 !
q
-,y- @ + ,e1
Ohppd ; Li e A +4!3kn#n- ,y-/  @ 4.. lv wkh rqo| Sduhwr grplqdqw htxloleulxp
rxwfrph= U zlqv dqg L uhdol}hv +, @ e. +   ,+4 !
3kn#n
- ,y-1
Surri1 Li doo dwrplvwlf vkduhkroghuv whqghu wkhlu vkduhv/  @ +4   .  . ,1 Khqfh/ lw
pxvw eh wkdw a ? +e,1 Xqghu wklv frqglwlrq/ hdfk dwrplvwlf vkduhkroghu whqghuv klv vkduhv/
vr  @ +4   .  . ,/ zklfk vdwlvhv  ? +e,1 Fohduo|/ wklv Sduhwr grplqdwhv wkh qxoo
htxloleulxp1 Wkh vpdoo vkduhkroghuv* sd|r lv e shu vkduh/ zklfk h{fhhgv +4  !#n- ,y-1 L
uhdol}hv +, @ e. +   ,+4 !
3kn#n
- ,y-1
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Lq wkh qxoo htxloleulxp rxwfrph/ L uhwdlqv frqwuro zlwk d qdo kroglqj   + . ,1 Wkh
vpdoo vkduhkroghuv* sd|r lv +4  ,+4  !
k3E#n
U ,yU / dqg L uhdol}hv e . +  + . ,,+4 
!
k3E#n
U ,yU . gU+!
k3E#n
U ,yU 1
Ohppd < Li e ? +4 !
k3E#n
- ,y-/ rqo| wkh qxoo htxloleulxp rxwfrph suhydlov1
Surri1 Vdph dv Ohppd 91
Ohppd 43 Li +4!3kn#n- ,y- A e  +4!
k3E#n
- ,y-/ wkhuh h{lvwv d vlqjoh rwkhu htxloleulxp
rxwfrph/ lq zklfk U zlqv frqwuro zlwk  @ +e, dqg L*v sd|r lv + ,e1
+l, Li e  +4 !
k3E#n
U ,yU / wklv htxloleulxp lv vhohfwhg1
+ll, Li e ? +4 !
k3E#n
U ,yU / wkh qxoo htxloleulxp lv vhohfwhg1
Surri1 H{lvwhqfh dqg xqltxhqhvv ri wkh dowhuqdwlyh htxloleulxp rxwfrph duh hvwdeolvkhg dv
lq Ohppd :1 Lq wklv htxloleulxp/ whqghulqj dqg uhwdlqlqj |lhog wkh vdph uhwxuq wr vpdoo
vkduhkroghuv/ l1h1/ e @ +4  !q-,y-1 Khqfh/ Sduhwr grplqdqfh lv ghflghg e| frpsdulqj +4 
!
k3E#n
U ,yU wr e1 Iru e @ +4 !
k3E#n
U ,yU / wkh vpdoo vkduhkroghuv* sd|r lv wkh vdph lq erwk
htxloleulxp rxwfrphv/ dqg zh duelwudulo| vhohfw wkh rxwfrph lq zklfk U jdlqv frqwuro1
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Ohppd 44 Li e A +4!3kn#n- ,y-/ wkhuh h{lvwv d vlqjoh rwkhu htxloleulxp rxwfrph/ lq zklfk
U zlqv frqwuro zlwk  @ 4.. dqg L uhdol}hv +, @ e.+,+4!
3kn#n
- ,y-1
+l, Li e  +4 !
k3E#n
U ,yU / wklv htxloleulxp lv vhohfwhg1
+ll, Li e ? +4 !
k3E#n
U ,yU / wkh qxoo htxloleulxp lv vhohfwhg1
Surri1 H{lvwhqfh dqg xqltxhqhvv ri wkh dowhuqdwlyh htxloleulxp rxwfrph duh hvwdeolvkhg dv lq
Ohppd ;1 Sduhwr grplqdqfh lv ghflghg e| frpsdulqj +4  !
k3E#n
U ,yU wr e/ zlwk wkh xvxdo




Kdylqj ixoo| fkdudfwhul}hg wkh vpdoo vkduhkroghuv* whqghulqj ghflvlrq +Dsshqgl{ D,/ zh fdq
qrz surfhhg wr suryh wkh Ohppdwd dqg Sursrvlwlrqv iurp wkh wh{w1
E141 Surri ri Ohppd 5
Zh suryh d pruh jhqhudo uhvxow wkdq Ohppd 5 +dqg rqh wkdw lv dovr xvhixo wr dqdo|}h wkh
fdvh ri lqhhfwlyh frpshwlwlrq/ l1h1/ lq wkh devhqfh ri Dvvxpswlrq 7,1
Ohppd 45 Dvvxph wkdw L grhv qrw frxqwhu elg1 Iru doo e  pd{iyU > +4  !
k
-,y-j/ U zlqv
frqwuro1 Pruhryhu/ dv e lqfuhdvhv/ klv qdo kroglqj  lqfuhdvhv zkloh klv qhw sd|r ghfuhdvhv
vwulfwo|1 Pruh suhflvho|/
 iru e  y-/  vdwlvhv e @ +4 !
q





 iru e  y-/  @ 4 dqg U*v qhw sd|r lv y-  +4 ,e1
Surri1 Vlqfh e  +4  !k-,y- lpsolhv e  +4  !
#n
- ,y-/ dq dowhuqdwlyh htxloleulxp rxwfrph
h{lvwv/ zklfk Sduhwr grplqdwhv wkh qxoo htxloleulxp rxwfrph dv e  yU A +4!
k3E#n
U ,yU +vhh
Dsshqgl{ D,1 Khqfh/ U zlqv frqwuro1
Zh qrz dqdo|}h L*v fkrlfh ri 1 Klv sd|r lv lqfuhdvlqj iru +e, A 4.. +C+,@C A
3, dqg rwkhuzlvh frqvwdqw dw +  ,e1 +Frqwlqxlw| dw  @    krogv ehfdxvh +  , @
+  ,e1, Frqvhtxhqwo|/ L fkrrvhv  vxfk wkdw +e,  4   .  . / ru htxlydohqwo| e 
+4!3kn#n- ,y-/ surylghg wkdw wklv lv srvvleoh/ zklfk lw lv iru e  +4!
3kn#nEk3#
- ,y- @ y-1
Ilqdoo|/ U*v sd|r lv  @ ++e,  ,e . +e,+4  !
qEK






y-1 Iru e  y-/
e @ +4 !
qEK









@    ? 3,1 Iru e  y-/ +e, @ 4/ dqg vr  @ y-  +4 ,e1 Pruhryhu/  lv




y- @ y-  +4 ,e iru e @ y-1
5;
E151 Surri ri Ohppd 6
Iluvw/ li L grhv qrw frxqwhu iroorzlqj d elg e ? yU / U hlwkhu idlov wr jdlq frqwuro ru jdlqv
frqwuro zlwk   pd{ i . > +e,j +vhh Dsshqgl{ D,1 Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh/ L uhdol}hv  @ e.+
  ,+4 !q-,y-1 Vlqfh +4 !
#n
- ,y-  +4 !
k
-,y- ? yU +Dvvxpswlrq 7, dqg +4 !
qEK
- ,y- @
e ? yU /   e . +    ,yU ? +  ,yU 1 Pruhryhu/ wkh vpdoo vkduhkroghuv* sd|r lv
+4 !q-,y- @ pd{
q




 pd{ i+4 !k-,y-> ej ? yU 1
Vhfrqg/ L zrxog zlq wkh frqwhvw e| elgglqj yU dqg fkrrvlqj  @ 31 Vlploduo| wr Ohppd
45/ li L elgv yU / d Sduhwr grplqdqw htxloleulxp rxwfrph h{lvwv lq zklfk L krogv doo vkduhv1 Lq
wklv htxloleulxp/ L uhdol}hv + ,yU / vr kh zloo lqghhg frxqwhu dqg uhwdlq frqwuro1
E161 Surri ri Ohppd 7
Iru e  yU / L*v uhwxuq iurp whqghulqj zrxog eh +,e1 D zlqqlqj frxqwhu elg eU zrxog kdyh
wr h{fhhg e dqg zrxog dwwudfw doo vkduhv +Ohppd 45,1 L zrxog wkxv uhdol}h yU+4+,,eU @
+  ,yU  +4  + ,,+eU  yU, ? + ,e1 Khqfh/ iru e  yU / L grhv qrw frxqwhu dqg wkh
elg vxffhhgv +Ohppd 5,1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ U zlqv frqwuro li dqg rqo| li e  yU +Ohppdwd 5 dqg
6,1 Pruhryhu/ frqglwlrqdo rq zlqqlqj/ U vwulfwo| suhihuv e @ yU +Ohppd 5,1
Zh qrz vkrz wkdw iru doo / U lv vwulfwo| ehwwhu r zlqqlqj frqwuro zlwk e @ yU udwkhu wkdq
elgglqj e ? yU dqg ohwwlqj L uhwdlq frqwuro1 Iurp Dsshqgl{ D dqg wkh surri ri Ohppd 6/ zh
qrwh wkdw li U idlov wr jdlq frqwuro/ kh dftxluhv qr vkduhv iurp vpdoo vkduhkroghuv +luuhvshfwlyh
ri wkh fdxvh ri klv idloxuh/ l1h1/ orz elg sulfh ru frxqwhu elg e| L,1 Khqfh/ U*v sd|r frqvlvwv ri
wkh sduw ri  uhwdlqhg/ wkh sduw ri  whqghuhg wr L/ dqg wkh iudfwlrq  ri vkduhv whqghuhg e| L
wr U iru e1 Wkh uvw wzr frpsrqhqwv duh zruwk dw prvw yU 1 Khqfh/ wkh surri lv frqfoxghg e|
vkrzlqj wkdw U pdnhv d orvv rq wkrvh vkduhv whqghuhg e| L1
Vwhs 4= Li U*v elg zrxog vxffhhg zlwkrxw d frxqwhu rhu e| L / wkhq  @ 31 Li L frxqwhuv
zlwk eU A e/ klv qdo kroglqj U lv vxfk wkdw +4  !
qU
U ,yU  eU A e1 Khqfh/ L lv ehwwhu r
uhwdlqlqj klv vkduhv udwkhu wkdq vhoolqj wkhp ehorz wkhlu srvw0wdnhryhu sulfh1
Vwhs 5= Li U*v elg idlov zlwkrxw d frxqwhu rhu e| L/ wkhq lw zrxog dovr idlo zlwk  @ 31 U
idlov wr jdlq frqwuro li . ? @5 dqg hlwkhu e ? +4!
k3E#n
- ,y- ru e ? +4!
k3E#n
U ,yU +vhh
Dsshqgl{ D,1 Wkhvh frqglwlrq dovr krogv iru  @ 31 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ d fkrlfh  A 3 e| L pxvw
eh prwlydwhg e| d wudglqj jdlq +dv rssrvhg wr wkh qhfhvvlw| ri pdnlqj U orvh,/ zklfk lpsolhv
d orvv iru U1
5<
E171 Surri ri Ohppd 8
Wkh frdolwlrq*v mrlqw sd|r lv +4 !#-,y- . g-+!
#
-,y- zklfk/ e| ghqlwlrq/ lv pd{lpl}hg
iru ! @ !k-/ l1h1/ iru  @ 1
E181 Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 4
Wkh htxloleulxp frqglwlrq/ +4  !q
W




E191 Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 5
Vxssrvh wkdw wkhuh lv qr vwdqgvwloo djuhhphqw1 Wkh whqghu rhu jdph +vwdjhv 5 dqg 6,
uhvxowv lq U jdlqlqj frqwuro e| elgglqj eW @ yU dqg zlwk 
W A 1 Lq vxfk d whqghu rhu/
U*v sd|r lv eW . g-+!
qW
- ,y-/ dqg L*v sd|r lv +  ,e
W1 Khqfh/ wkh frdolwlrq*v mrlqw sd|r
lv eW . g-+!
qW
- ,y-/ zklfk fdq eh uhzulwwhq dv +4  !
qW
- ,y- . g-+!
qW
- ,y-1 Wklv lv ohvv wkdq















E1:1 Surri ri Fruroodu| 5
 @  ^eW  +4 !k-,y-` . #
k









Wkh uvw whup lv srvlwlyh ehfdxvh eW @ +4  !q
W
- ,y- A +4  !
k
-,y-1 D uhyhdohg suhihuhqfh
dujxphqw lpsolhv wkdw wkh vhfrqg whup lv srvlwlyh1 Khqfh/  A 31 Wkh suhplxp shu vkduh lv




































Ehfdxvh erwk whupv duh qhjdwlyh/ zh kdyh suryhg YE*kYk ? 31
E1;1 Surri ri Fruroodu| 6




,y- . +4 #,











Lwv ghulydwlyh zlwk uhvshfw wr  |lhogv +xvlqj wkh hqyhorsh wkhruhp, lv
3 . +4 #,^+4 !k-,y-  e
W` ? 3= +E8,
63
E1<1 Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 6
Rqfh !q
W
- lv vxevwlwxwhg iru +4
KW
-
, lq wkh h{suhvvlrq iru / lw lv lpphgldwho| vhhq wkdw
C
CeW
@  #+ g-+4
eW
y-
,, @ .#+  , A 3= +E9,




@ +4 !k-,y- zkhuh +4!
qU
U ,yU @ +4 !
k
-,y-1 Iru If ? I ? +4,yU /
L fdq elg dw prvw eU+I ,/ zklfk lv wkh vroxwlrq wr +U  ,e @ I 1 eU+I , lqfuhdvhv zlwk I / dqg
Sursrvlwlrq 6 dssolhv1
E1441 Surri ri Fruroodu| 8
Jlyhq d iudfwlrq v ri yrwlqj vkduhv/ wkh orzhvw sulfh wkdw L grhv qrw frxqwhu/ l1h1/ U*v








yU 1 Vlqfh !
r
U ghfuhdvhv vwulfwo| zlwk






U, iru v lq e
r









2 A 31 Khqfh/ eU+v, ghfuhdvhv zlwk v1
Ehfdxvh +4!r-,y- lqfuhdvhv zlwk v/ dqg eU+v, ghfuhdvhv zlwk v/ wkhuh h{lvwv d xqltxh v
W vxfk
wkdw eW+vW, @ +4 !r
W
- ,y-1 Pruhryhu/ Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 7 lpso| wkdw 4 A v
W A 1 Iru v A vW/












,/ dqg wkh eorfn suhplxp lv jlyhq e|
 @  ^eW  +4 !k-,y-` . #











zklfk lqfuhdvhv zlwk eW dqg khqfh ghfuhdvhv zlwk v1




-1 Lq wklv fdvh/ hlwkhu
L ru U pd| zlq wkh elgglqj frqwhvw +Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 gr qrw h{foxgh wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw











Edufod|/ Plfkdho M1/ dqg Folrug J1 Kroghuqhvv/ 4<;</ Sulydwh ehqhwv iurp frqwuro ri sxeolf
frusrudwlrqv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv 58/ 6:806<81
Edufod|/ Plfkdho M1/ dqg Folrug J1 Kroghuqhvv/ 4<<4/ Qhjrwldwhg eorfn wudghv dqg frusrudwh
frqwuro/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 79/ ;940;:;1
Edufod|/ Plfkdho M1/ dqg Folrug J1 Kroghuqhvv/ 4<<5/ Wkh odz dqg odujh eorfn wudghv/ Mrxuqdo
ri Odz dqg Hfrqrplfv 68/ 59805<71
Edufod|/ Plfkdho M1/ Folrug J1 Kroghuqhvv/ dqg Mhuh| Srqwl/ 4<<6/ Sulydwh ehqhwv iurp
eorfn rzqhuvkls dqg glvfrxqw rq forvhg0hqg ixqgv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv 66/
59605<41
Ehefkxn/ Oxfldq D1/ 4<<7/ H!flhqw dqg lqh!flhqw vdohv ri frusrudwh frqwuro/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo
ri Hfrqrplfv 43</ <8:0<<61
Ehefkxn/ Oxfldq D1/ dqg Oxljl ]lqjdohv/ 4<<9/ Frusrudwh rzqhuvkls vwuxfwxuhv= sulydwh yhuvxv
vrfldo rswlpdolw|/ Plphr/ Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw| dqg Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fklfdjr1
Ehujvwuùp/ Fodv/ Shwhu Kùjihogw/ dqg Mrkdq Prolq/ 4<<:/ Wkh rswlpdolw| ri wkh pdqgdwru| elg
uxoh/ Mrxuqdo ri Odz/ Hfrqrplfv/ dqg Rujdql}dwlrq 46/ 76607841
Ehwkho/ Mhqqlihu H1/ Mxold Sruwhu Olhehvnlqg/ dqg Wlp Rsohu/ 4<<;/ Eorfn sxufkdvhv dqg frusr0
udwh shuirupdqfh/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 86/ 93809671
Exunduw/ Plnh/ 4<<8/ Lqlwldo vkduhkroglqjv dqg ryhuelgglqj lq wdnhryhu frqwhvwv/ Mrxuqdo ri
Ilqdqfh 83/ 47<4048481
Exunduw/ Plnh/ Ghqlv Jurpe/ dqg Idxvwr Sdqxq}l/ 4<<:/ Odujh vkduhkroghuv/ prqlwrulqj/ dqg
wkh ydoxh ri wkh up/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv 445/ 9<60:5;1
Exunduw/ Plnh/ Ghqlv Jurpe/ dqg Idxvwr Sdqxq}l/ 4<<;/ Zk| wdnhryhu suhpld surwhfw plqrulw|
vkduhkroghuv/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| 439/ 4:505371
Ghzdwulsrqw/ Pdwkldv/ 4<<6/ Wkh ohdglqj vkduhkroghu vwudwhj|/ wdnhryhu frqwhvwv dqg vwrfn
sulfh g|qdplfv/ Hxurshdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz 6:/ <;6043371
Iudqnv/ Mxoldq/ Frolq Pd|hu/ dqg Oxf Uhqqherrj/ 4<<8/ Wkh uroh ri odujh vkduh vwdnhv lq srruo|
shuiruplqj frpsdqlhv/ Plphr/ Orqgrq Exvlqhvv Vfkrro dqg Xqlyhuvlw| ri R{irug1
Jrphv/ Dupdqgr/ 4<<9/ H!flhqw phfkdqlvpv ri frusrudwh frqwuro doorfdwlrq/ Plphr/
Zkduwrq Vfkrro/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Shqqv|oydqld1
Jurvvpdq/ Vdqirug M1/ dqg Rolyhu G1 Kduw/ 4<;3/ Wdnhryhu elgv/ wkh iuhh ulghu sureohp/ dqg
wkh wkhru| ri wkh frusrudwlrq/ Ehoo Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv 44/ 750971
65
Jurvvpdq/ Vdqirug M1/ dqg Rolyhu G1 Kduw/ 4<;;/ Rqh vkduh0rqh yrwh/ dqg wkh pdunhw iru
frusrudwh frqwuro/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv 53/ 4:805351
Kluvkohlihu/ Gdylg/ 4<<8/ Phujhuv dqg dftxlvlwlrqv/ vwudwhjlf dqg lqirupdwlrqdo lvvxhv/ lq Urehuw
D1 Mduurz/ Yrmlvody Pdnvlprylf/ dqg Zlooldp W1 ]lhped/ hgv1= Kdqgerrn lq Rshudwlrqv
Uhvhdufk dqg Pdqdjhphqw Vflhqfh +Qruwk0Kroodqg/ Dpvwhugdp,1
Kropvwuùp/ Ehqjw/ dqg Eduu| Qdohex/ 4<<5/ Wr wkh udlghu jrhv wkh vxusoxvB D uhh{dplqdwlrq
ri wkh iuhh0ulghu sureohp/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Pdqdjhphqw Vwudwhjlhv 4/ 6:0951
Mhqvhq/ Plfkdho F1/ 4<;</ Hfolsvh ri wkh sxeolf frusrudwlrq/ Kduydug Exvlqhvv Uhylhz Vhsw0Rfw/
940:71
Ndkdq/ Pdufho/ 4<<6/ Vdohv ri frusrudwh frqwuro/ Mrxuqdo ri Odz/ Hfrqrplfv/ dqg Rujdql}dwlrq
</ 69;06:<1
Ndsodq/ Vwhyhq Q1/ 4<;</ Wkh hhfw ri pdqdjhphqw ex|rxwv rq rshudwlrqv dqg ydoxh/ Mrxuqdo
ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv 57/ 54:05871
Od Sruwd/ Udidho/ Ioruhqflr Orsh}0gh0Vlodqhv/ dqg Dqguhl Vkohlihu/ 4<<</ Frusrudwh rzqhuvkls
durxqg wkh zruog/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 85/ 7:4084:1
Prufn/ Udqgdoo/ Dqguhl Vkohlihu/ dqg Urehuw Z1 Ylvkq|/ 4<;;/ Pdqdjhphqw rzqhuvkls dqg
pdunhw ydoxdwlrq= Dq hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv 53/ 5<606481
Rveruqh/ Pduwlq M1/ dqg Dulho Uxelqvwhlq/ 4<<31 Edujdlqlqj dqg Pdunhwv +Dfdghplf Suhvv/
Vdq Glhjr/ FD,1
Uxelqvwhlq/ Dulho/ 4<;5/ Shuihfw htxloleulxp lq d edujdlqlqj prgho/ Hfrqrphwulfd 83/ <:043<1
Vhufx/ Slhw/ dqg F|qwkld Ydq Kxooh/ 4<<8/ Rq wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wdnh0ryhu prghov/ dqg lqvlghu0
rxwvlghu frq lfwv lq qhjrwldwhg wdnh0ryhuv/ Mrxuqdo ri Edqnlqj dqg Ilqdqfh 4</ 440771
Vkohlihu/ Dqguhl/ dqg Urehuw Z1 Ylvkq|/ 4<;9/ Odujh vkduhkroghuv dqg frusrudwh frqwuro/ Mrxu0
qdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| <7/ 79407;;1
Vkohlihu/ Dqguhl/ dqg Urehuw Z1 Ylvkq|/ 4<<:/ D vxuyh| ri frusrudwh jryhuqdqfh/ Mrxuqdo ri
Ilqdqfh 85/ :6:0:;61
]lqjdohv/ Oxljl/ 4<<7/ Wkh ydoxh ri wkh yrwlqj uljkw= D vwxg| ri wkh Plodq vwrfn h{fkdqjh/
Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv :/ 458047;1
]lqjdohv/ Oxljl/ 4<<8/ Lqvlghu rzqhuvkls dqg wkh ghflvlrq wr jr sxeolf/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf
Vwxglhv 95/ 758077;1
]zlheho/ Mhuh|/ 4<<8/ Eorfn lqyhvwphqw dqg sduwldo ehqhwv ri frusrudwh frqwuro/ Uhylhz ri
Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 95/ 49404;81
66
- Exunduw lv dw Vwrfnkrop Vfkrro ri Hfrqrplfv dqg FHSU> Jurpe lv dw P1L1W1 dqg FHSU>
Sdqxq}l lv dw Xqlyhuvlwã Erffrql dqg FHSU1 Suhylrxv yhuvlrqv ri wklv sdshu zhuh flufxodwhg
xqghu wkh wlwoh Eorfn Suhpld lq Wudqvihuv ri Frusrudwh Frqwuro1 Zh duh judwhixo wr O|qq
Vwhhoh dqg Vyhwodqd Vxvvpdq iru wkhlu khos lq suhsdulqj wkh pdqxvfulsw1 Zh zrxog olnh wr wkdqn
dq dqrq|prxv uhihuhh/ Sklolssh Djklrq/ Oxfldq Ehefkxn/ Duqrxg Errw/ Hqulfr Shurwwl/ Mrkq
Shuvrqv/ Sdwuln Vçiyhqeodg/ Uhqì Vwxo}/ Mhdq Wluroh/ Gdylg Zhee/ Oxljl ]lqjdohv/ dqg vhplqdu
sduwlflsdqwv dw wkh FHSU Zrunvkrs rq Frusrudwh Ilqdqfh lq Olverq/ wkh Hxurshdq Frusr0
udwh Jryhuqdqfh Qhwzrun Frqihuhqfh lq Plodq/ wkh Hxurshdq Ilqdqfh Dvvrfldwlrq Phhwlqj
lq Rvor/ Eluehfn Froohjh/ Fduorv LLL/ Fduqhjlh Phoorq Xqlyhuvlw|/ Kduydug/ Odxvdqqh/ Orqgrq
Exvlqhvv Vfkrro/ Orqgrq Vfkrro ri Hfrqrplfv/ P1L1W1/ Rklr Vwdwh Xqlyhuvlw|/ R{irug/ Vdohuqr/
Vrxwkdpswrq/ Wrxorxvh +LGHL,/ Xqlyhuvlw| Froohjh Orqgrq/ dqg Xqlyhuvlw| ri Iorulgd1 Wklv
surmhfw zdv lqlwldwhg zkloh Exunduw dqg Sdqxq}l zhuh ylvlwlqj LGHL1 Ilqdqfldo vxssruw iurp
wkh Kxpdq Fdslwdo dqg Prelolw| Surjudp +Sdqxq}l, dqg Mdq Zdoodqghu Vwliwhovh +Exunduw, lv
judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhg1 Doo uhpdlqlqj huuruv duh rxu rzq1
Qrwhv
Iru lqvwdqfh/ ]zlheho +4<<8, dqg Od Sruwd hw do1 +4<<<, uhsruw wkdw upv zlwk pxowlsoh
plqrulw| eorfnkroghuv duh uduh1 Vhfwlrq L1E1 suhvhqwv hylghqfh vxssruwlqj wkh ylhz wkdw odujh
plqrulw| vkduhkroghuv gr lqghhg h{huw d frqwuroolqj lq xhqfh1
2Wkh vrxufhv ri eorfnkroghu frqwuro duh wzrirog1 Iluvw/ eorfnkroghuv frppdqg frqfhqwudwhg
yrwhv1 Vhfrqg/ wkhlu odujh fdvk  rz fodlpv surylgh wkhp zlwk lqfhqwlyhv wr pdnh pruh lqiruphg
ghflvlrqv1 Wklv h{shuwlvh lwvhoi wudqvodwhv lqwr juhdwhu glvfuhwlrq ehfdxvh rwkhu lqyhvwruv duh pruh
zloolqj wr ghohjdwh ghflvlrqv wr wkh eorfnkroghu +vhh Exunduw hw do1 +4<<:,,1 Wkh eorfnkroghu
fdq dexvh wklv glvfuhwlrq wr h{wudfw sulydwh ehqhwv1 Lq idfw/ wkh delolwlhv wr fuhdwh dqg wr
ghvwur| ydoxh duh forvho| uhodwhg1 Erwk vlghv ri eorfnkroghu frqwuro duh zhoo grfxphqwhg lq wkh
hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh1 Vhh h1j1/ Vkohlihu dqg Ylvkq| +4<<:, dqg wkh glvfxvvlrq lq Vhfwlrq L1E1
Zh dvvxph  wr eh h{rjhqrxv dqg glvfxvv hqgrjhqhlw| dqg lqlwldo vkduh rzqhuvkls e| U lq
Vhfwlrq LY1
eWkh sureohp ri qrq0h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp lv w|slfdo ri wdnhryhu jdphv zlwk dwrplvwlf
vkduhkroghuv1 Lqghhg/ hyhq lq wkh ruljlqdo iudphzrun ri Jurvvpdq dqg Kduw +4<;3,/ dq htxl0
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oleulxp pd| idlo wr h{lvw iru xqfrqglwlrqdo rhuv1 Frqglwlrqdo rhuv hqvxuh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri
wkh htxloleulxp lq zklfk wkh elg idlov ehfdxvh ohvv wkdq wkh uhtxluhg iudfwlrq ri vkduhv duh whq0
ghuhg1 Lq rxu iudphzrun/ wkh txhvwlrq ri h{lvwhqfh lv frpsolfdwhg e| wkh suhvhqfh ri wkh odujh
vkduhkroghu L zkr fdq eh slyrwdo/ khqfh wkh pruh frpsoh{ dvvxphg elg irup1 Qrwh/ krzhyhu/
wkdw frqglwlrqdolw| grhv qrw sod| dq| uroh rwkhu wkdq hqvxulqj wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp1
Lqghhg/ wkh iudfwlrq % rq zklfk wkh rhu lv frqglwlrqhg lv duelwudulo| vpdoo/ vr wkdw wkh rhu lv
lq hhfw duelwudulo| forvh wr ehlqj xqfrqglwlrqdo1 Ilqdoo|/ srvvleoh dowhuqdwlyhv wr wkh dvvxphg
elg irup zrxog eh wr iroorz Jurvvpdq dqg Kduw +4<;3, lq frqvlghulqj rqo| rhuv wkdw uhvxow lq
dq htxloleulxp/ ru wr dvvxph wkdw wkh elg idlov lq wkh devhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp1 Qrqh ri rxu
uhvxowv zrxog eh dhfwhg e| wkhvh htxdoo| duelwudu| dqg ohvv uljrurxv dssurdfkhv1
DRxu uhvxowv fduu| ryhu wr wkh vwdqgdug prudo kd}dug iudphzrun zlwk frvwo| hruw1 Vxssrvh
iru h{dpsoh wkdw wkh frqwuroolqj sduw| fkrrvhv hruw h dw d frvw f+h, zklfk lqfuhdvhv vhfxulw|
ehqhwv e| hy/ zkhuh f+h, lv lqfuhdvlqj dqg frqyh{1 Wkhq/ lqh!flhqw plvdoorfdwlrq wudqvodwhv
lqwr lqh!flhqw vklunlqj +h @ 4!,1 Wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr irupxodwlrqv lv wkdw zlwklq
wkh h{wudfwlrq iudphzrun sulydwh ehqhwv duh ghulyhg dw d sxeolf frvw/ zkloh zlwklq wkh hruw
iudphzrun sxeolf jdlqv duh jhqhudwhg dw d sulydwh frvw1 Xvlqj wkh iruphu doorzv wr dyrlg wkh
dvvxpswlrq ri h{rjhqrxv sulydwh ehqhwv1 Pruhryhu/ wkh wzr iudphzrunv fdq eh frpelqhg wr
prgho eorfnkroghuv* gxdo uroh ri lpsurylqj up pdqdjhphqw dqg h{wudfwlqj sulydwh ehqhwv
+vhh Vhfwlrq LY1H,1
SOdujh eorfnkroglqjv duh pruh shuydvlyh lq rwkhu frxqwulhv1 Wkh olplwhg wdnhryhu pdunhwv/
krzhyhu/ lpso| wkdw hylghqfh iurp wkhvh hfrqrplhv fdq rhu rqo| olplwhg vxssruw iru rxu wkhru|1
.Wkh dyhudjh yrwlqj suhplxp lv 43 shufhqw lq wkh Xqlwhg Vwdwhv dqg 46 shufhqw lq wkh
Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp1 Erwk duh zhoo ehorz wkh ydoxhv irxqg iru Fdqdgd 56 shufhqw/ Vzlw}huodqg 5:
shufhqw/ Lvudho 78 shufhqw/ dqg Lwdo| ;4 shufhqw +]lqjdohv +4<<7,,1
HRwkhu htxloleuld h{lvw exw duh Sduhwr grplqdwhg +Dsshqgl{ D,1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ li wkh vpdoo
vkduhkroghuv whqghu wrr ihz vkduhv/ U*v rhu ehfrphv yrlg1 Dqwlflsdwlqj wklv/ vkduhkroghuv
duh lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq whqghulqj ru qrw dqg fdq lqghhg whqghu wrr ihz vkduhv1 Iru wkh vdph
uhdvrq/ idloxuh dovr lv dozd|v dq htxloleulxp lq wkh fdqrqlfdo wdnhryhu prgho +Jurvvpdq dqg
Kduw +4<;3,, zkhq elgv duh frqglwlrqdo rq uhfhlylqj 83 shufhqw ri wkh vkduhv1
bZlwk vlpxowdqhrxv whqghulqj/ lqwulfdflhv dulvh wkdw duh wdqjhqwldo wr wkh sdshu*v irfxv1 Lq
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sduwlfxodu/ li yU ? +4 !
2Ek3#
- ,y-/ U*v elg pd| idlo iru e 5 +yU > +4  !
2Ek3#
- ,y-`1 Jlyhq wkdw
U*v elg vxffhhgv/ L kdv dq lqfhqwlyh wr whqghu vrph dgglwlrqdo vkduhv zkhq e @ +4!q-,y- dqg
   1 E| lqfuhdvlqj U*v qdo kroglqj / kh udlvhv wkh ydoxh ri wkh vkduhv wkdw kh uhwdlqv1
Ehfdxvh wklv lqfhqwlyh wr ryhuwhqghu shuvlvwv iru dq| e/ dq htxloleulxp uhtxluhv wkdw L whqghuv
doo klv vkduhv1 Krzhyhu/ L pd| wkhq eh slyrwdo iru wkh rxwfrph ri wkh whqghu rhu dqg suhihu
U*v elg wr idlo1
fEhfdxvh ri wkh vlpsoh irupdol}dwlrq ri wkh elgglqj frqwhvw/ L dqg U*v rswlpdo elgv duh
lqghshqghqw ri wkhlu wrhkrogv1 Zlwk vhyhudo ru vlpxowdqhrxv elgv/ sduwlhv rzqlqj wrhkrogv
zrxog ryhuelg +Exunduw +4<<8,,1 Wklv zrxog qrw dowhu rxu txdolwdwlyh uhvxowv1
Zlwk wklv dqdo|vlv lq plqg/ rqh fdq vhh wkdw rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw sduwlhv fdq hqwhu d
vwdqgvwloo djuhhphqw lv rqo| d vkruw0fxw1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ lq wkh suhvhqfh ri wdnhryhu frvwv/ vhoolqj
wkh eorfn zrxog eh d frpplwphqw iru L qrw wr hqwhu wkh elgglqj frqwhvw1 Vxssrvh wkdw L kdv wr
lqfxu vrph frvw sulru wr U*v rhu/ lq rughu wr kdyh wkh rswlrq wr frxqwhuelg vxevhtxhqwo|1 Wklv
dgglwlrqdo frvw f lv d udqgrp yduldeoh f 5 +3> f, dw wkh wlph ri wkh edujdlqlqj +vwdjh 4,1 Kdylqj
vrog  vkduhv wr U gluhfwo|/ L*v sd|r iurp wkh elgglqj frqwhvw lv + ,yU  f1 E| wudglqj wkh
hqwluh eorfn/ L kdv qr lqfhqwlyhv wr wuljjhu d vxevhtxhqw elgglqj frqwhvw/ zklfk lv htxlydohqw wr
vljqlqj d vwdqgvwloo djuhhphqw1 Zh dgkhuh wr rxu dvvxpswlrq iru wkh vdnh ri frqflvhqhvv1
2Lq Vhfwlrq LY1D1/ zh vkrz wkdw lq wkh devhqfh ri hhfwlyh frpshwlwlrq erwk wudqvihu prghv
duh htxlydohqw zlwk uhvshfw wr rzqhuvkls frqfhqwudwlrq/ ru wkh udqnlqj pd| hyhq eh uhyhuvhg1
Krzhyhu/ wkh odwwhu rxwfrph hphujhv lq d vhwwlqj zkhuh whqghu rhuv vhhp dq xqolnho| wudqvihu
prgh1
Wkhvh jdlqv duh vlplodu lq pdjqlwxgh wr wkrvh revhuyhg e| Ehwkho hw do1 +4<<;, diwhu
dfwlylvw eorfn vkduh sxufkdvhv1 Wr eh suhflvh/ Edufod| dqg Kroghuqhvv +4<<5, hpskdvl}h wkdw
lpsuryhphqwv lq vkduh ydoxh gr qrw h{foxgh vxevwdqwldo sulydwh ehqhwv1 Txlwh wr wkh frqwudu|/
wkh| zulwh eorfn sxufkdvhuv fdq +111, vlpxowdqhrxvo| lpsuryh vkduh ydoxh dqg frqvxph sulydwh
ehqhwv +s1 59<,/ dqg Lqghhg/ rxu hylghqfh vkrzv wkdw eorfn sxufkdvhuv w|slfdoo| lpsuryh
up pdqdjhphqw dqg hqmr| sulydwh ehqhwv +s1 5<5,1
eWkh HRU lv sduw ri wkh X1N1 Flw| Frgh exw qrw ri wkh Zlooldpv Dfw/ wkh ihghudo wdnhryhu
ohjlvodwlrq lq wkh Xqlwhg Vwdwhv1 Iru dq dffrxqw ri wkh ghedwh vhh Edufod| dqg Kroghuqhvv
+4<<5,/ dqg Ehujvwuùp hw do1 +4<<:,1
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DWkhvh uhvxowv zrxog qrw rewdlq lq Uxelqvwhlq*v +4<;5, dowhuqdwlqj rhuv edujdlqlqj prgho1
Wkhuh lv/ krzhyhu/ dq dowhuqdwlyh yhuvlrq ri wklv prgho zkhuh sod|huv duh lqglhuhqw derxw wkh
wlplqj ri dq djuhhphqw dqg wkhuh lv d jlyhq suredelolw| ri d euhdngrzq diwhu hdfk edujdlqlqj
urxqg1 Lq wklv odwwhu iudphzrun/ doo rxu uhvxowv krog ehfdxvh wkh sduwlhv* edujdlqlqj sd|rv
ghshqg rq wkhlu rxwvlgh rswlrqv +vhh/ h1j1/ Rveruqh dqg Uxelqvwhlq +4<<3,,1
SWklv uhvxow uholhv djdlq rq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw U lv dq hhfwlyh frpshwlwru1 Zlwkrxw wklv
uhvwulfwlrq/ L fdq uhixvh wr vhoo wkh eorfn dqg pdlqwdlq wkh vwdwxv txr1 Pruhryhu/ wkh wkuhdw pd|
odfn vrph fuhglelolw| ehfdxvh zlwkrxw d wrhkrog U zrxog qrw ehqhw iurp d wdnhryhu frqwhvw1
Dv zloo eh vkrzq lq Vhfwlrq LY1F1/ U dfwxdoo| kdv dq lqfhqwlyh wr dftxluh dq lqlwldo vwdnh wr
vwuhqjwkhq klv edujdlqlqj srvlwlrq1
.Iru vlpsolflw|/ zh lpsrvh dq h{rjhqrxv frqvwudlqw1 Qrwh/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wkh srvw0wdnhryhu
prudo kd}dug/ l1h1/ wkh srwhqwldo iru glyhuwlqj frusrudwh uhvrxufhv/ lwvhoi olplwv wkh sduwlhv* delolw|
wr udlvh h{whuqdo qdqfh1
HIrupdo surriv ri doo uhvxowv ri wklv Vhfwlrq duh rplwwhg1 Wkh| duh dydlodeoh iurp wkh dxwkruv
xsrq uhtxhvw1
bLq Kropvwuùp dqg Qdohex +4<<5,/ vkduhkroghuv duh dovr zloolqj wr whqghu sduw ri wkhlu
vkduhv dw elg sulfhv zklfk duh ehorz wkh srvw0wdnhryhu vkduh ydoxh1 Wklv uhvxow lv gxh wr wkh
idfw wkdw wkhuh lv d qlwh qxpehu ri vkduhkroghuv zkr wdnh wkh lpsdfw ri wkhlu whqghulqj ghflvlrq
rq wkh rxwfrph lqwr dffrxqw1 Lq rxu fdvh/ L whqghuv dw d orz elg sulfh ehfdxvh lw plwljdwhv wkh
srvw0wdnhryhu prudo kd}dug/ l1h1/ uhgxfhv wkh h{whqw ri lqh!flhqw h{wudfwlrq ri sulydwh ehqhwv1
2fIru lqvwdqfh/ Vhfwlrq 49+e, ri wkh Vhfxulwlhv Dfw ri 4<67 pdnhv dq| surwv jdlqhg e|
pdwfklqj sxufkdvh dqg vdoh zlwklq d vl{ prqwk shulrg +vkruw0vzlqj wudqvdfwlrq, uhfryhudeoh1
2Wkh lqh!flhqw h{wudfwlrq ri sulydwh ehqhwv jlyhv ulvh wr d wklug hhfw zklfk lv qrw suhvhqw lq
]lqjdohv* prgho= d odujhu eorfn lpsolhv d kljkhu vkduh ydoxh exw ohvv sulydwh ehqhwv1 Wkhuhiruh/
d pruh glvshuvhg rzqhuvkls vwuxfwxuh suryhv xvhixo lq h{wudfwlqj d odujhu iudfwlrq ri vhfxulw|
ehqhwv/ exw orzhuv wkh ohyho ri vhfxulw| ehqhwv1 Frqyhuvho|/ d odujhu eorfn doorzv wr fdswxuh
d kljkhu iudfwlrq ri wkh sulydwh ehqhwv/ exw uhgxfhv wkh vl}h ri sulydwh ehqhwv1 Gxh wr wklv
dgglwlrqdo hhfw/ kljko| glvshuvhg ru yhu| frqfhqwudwhg rzqhuvkls vwuxfwxuhv duh ohvv olnho| wr
hphujh lq rxu iudphzrun wkdq lq ]lqjdohv* prgho1
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